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Training the Complete Physician
With the moral and financia l support of
the Alumni Associati on , Dr. Paul
Bruck er's new Department of Family
Medicine is making an impressive sta rt .
Specializing in Diversity
Family practi ce residents at the
Wilmington Medical Center study
various medical specialties in order to
treat th e whole man.
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Training the Complete Physician
by Paul C. Brucker , M.D.
Althou gh th e family doctor is a
standard figure in American
medicine , family practice has only
been a re cognized specia lty for fiv e
ye ars . With specia lty status, family
practi ce has becom e a more
att rac tive alte rnative for medical
schoo l grad uates, but a more
de manding one as well. For
ins tance, a thre e-year re sidency
program and re certification every six
ye ars are now required of family
practi ce spe cialis ts. Nevertheless ,
so me medical e d ucatio n experts
predict that by 1976 twenty percent
of our new M.D.s will e nte r family
pr acti ce , w ith th at number growing
to thirty percent b y 1980. ,
As intere st grows in th e family
practi ce specialty, so too does th e
need for famil y practitioners. Mor e
programs need to be devel oped
to meet both demands, and re c-
ognizing this fact , Jefferson
es tab lis hed a Division of Family
Medicine in 1971. Dr. Willard
Krehl , Professor and Chairman
Family practitioner Dr . Paul C .
Bru cker j oined th e Division of
Family Medicin e at Jefferson in
1971. He became Chairman and
Alumni Professo r of th e
newly-formed Department of
Family Medi cin e in March , 1973 .
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of th e Department of Community
H ealth and Preventive Medicine ,
along with repres entatives from th e
Pennsylvania Academy of Family
Practice , organized the new Divi-
sion , e nrolling approximately
twenty-five volunteer Board-
certi fie d family physicians, and
estab lish ing an undergraduate
curr icu lum. Family Medicine be-
came a separate D epartment in th e
Medical College in January 1973.
Undergraduate Programs
The new departm ent is involved in
programs at the undergraduate,
graduate and post-graduate levels.
With th e development of the new
curriculum (JAB Spring '74), for
instance, we began to take an
active role in un dergraduate
cur riculum p lanning on both the
interdepartmental and depart-
mental levels . Working with th e
Departments of Psychiatry and
Human Be havior, Community
H ealth and Preventive Medicine ,
Physical Medicine , Pediatrics and
th e Office of Medical Education, we
he lp ed design th e new " Med icine
and Socie ty" course offered weekly
to fre shme n and sophomores. In
addition to he lping plan "Medicine
and Socie ty," members of the
F amily Medicine faculty helped
teach th e co urse, th rough both
lecture s and seminar discussions. As
a department, Family Medicine has
co nstructe d a cur ricu lum outline for
th e first mandator y famil y medicine
cl erkship, wh ich begins this fall.
Every six weeks, approximately
twenty- seven stu dents in th e junior
class will be assign ed primarily to an
out-patie nt ac tiv ity where th ey will
participate in the amb ula tory care of
patients and the ir familie s.
Beginning in 1975, senior
stu dents will hav e an opportunity to
e le ct a track in family med ic ine. Our
outl ine ofthis track e nvisions twelve
initial weeks of ambulatory care,
where th e student will see
unscreened and ill-defined prob-
lems involving an y system of the
body in a selected populati on.
This approach is somewhat novel;
ordinarily, students see define d
problems in an unsele cted popu-
lation. In this part of the track ,
which will tak e place primarily in
clinical units staffed by facu lty
members at Jefferson and the
affiliated hospitals , students will
learn to recognize problems and
initiate procedures for solving th e m.
He or she will perform simple,
but important laboratory studies,
prescribe therapy under the
Touring th e Model Family Practice Unit last May , Dr. Edward H. McGehee,
Dr . Paul C. Brucker and Dr. William N. Mebane found that th e waiting room was not quite ready f or bu siness.
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Specializing
•In
Diversity
The Family Practice office at the
Wilmington Medical Center is a
converted house and it looks more
like th e offi ce of the small town
doctor you grew up with than
a di vision of a high-powered
metropolitan health care center.
Inside , too, lack of pretension and
friendlines s create a personal
ambience not usually associated
with the big city hospital. Three of
th e people who contrib u te to this
atmosphere ar e Jeffersonians, Dr.
James Blore , Dr. Gregory Edinger
and Dr. Steven Flynn, all class of
1972, all third ye ar residents in
WMC's famil y practice program.
The residency program began in
July, 1971 with the thre e Jeff men
in the second class. " We weren't
sure exactly what we were getting
into," Dr. Flynn comments. "Fam-
ily practice has only recently been
es ta b lis hed as a specialty and many
told u s it was a fad , we sh ould get
into something m ore traditional."
Despite th e specialty ' s uncertain
future , it had a very definite appeal
for all thre e men. " I had always
wan te d to be a p eople doctor with
my own offi ce practice. I h esitated to
e nte r family medicine , because I
wasn't sure I could b e compete nt in
so many are as . Wh en I saw the
intensive ye t diversified training
this residency program offered I saw
that a general compete nce was
possible ," Dr. Blore explains. After
his Jefferson rotations Steven Flynn
found he had enjoyed every th ing
e qua lly and wasn't happy about the
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prospect of choosing one area of
specialization, excluding all others.
With the family practice residency
he didn't have to .
As the three-year program is
conceived, the first year is similar to
the regular rotating internship, with
the resident spending only one or
two days a week at the family
practice office. During the second
year more time is spent treating
patients at the office , but the
residents are still rotating through
the major specialties. In the final
year there are twenty weeks of
electives and twenty weeks ofnearly
full-time duty at the family practice
center. Greg Edinger currently is the
senior resident whose full-time job
is manning the F.P. office. He is
there to see patients himself and to
teach and consult with residents
from the first and second years. Drs.
Blore and Flynn spend part of their
time at the office and part attending
to various other responsibilities . Dr.
Blore, for instance, is th e senior
resident on the family practice floor
at Wilmington General Division.
The residents se e patients on their
own, asking for help from the third
year residents or attendings as
needed. All chart s ar e reviewed
tor th e first two years. Con sul-
tation among residents is co n-
stant, especially in th e third year,
and many specialists are available
for in depth consultation at any time.
The residents say most of th eir
patients come to th em with muscle
aches, sprains , colds, bad backs ,
e motional problems , hypertension
and chronic disorders. Only about
ten percent of all cas es ar e referred
to specialists , and all preliminary
work is done at th e family practi ce
office .
The family practice center is
not a clinic. About half its
patients were carried over from th e
private practices of th e program' s
" founders," Dr. Dene Walters and
Dr. Bernadine Paulshock. The other
half has been picked up in th e last
three years through hospital or
medical society referrals , word of
mouth referrals, and primarily
through th e residents th e msel ves
who have be come famil y physicians
to many patients the y've attended in
the hospital. Dr. Edinger alone has
added thirty familie s. Wh enever
possible , and e xce pt in emergencies
it usually is possible , pati ents
see th e same doctor on e ve ry vis it . In
this respe ct th e office is ac tua lly
similar to a group practi ce . F ees are
competitive , and th e re side nts take
calls at home as in private practice.
Even in this friendly atmosphere,
however, no one re call s ma king
more than one house call in three
years.
Six residents per year are now
accepted into th e progra m, and
Director Dene Walters re cei ves
many more application s th an he can
match with position s. Many
Jefferson stu dents ge t in tere sted in
th e concept when on rotation at
Wilmington, a JMC affiliate ,
b ecause th e facilitie s and
opportuniti es are impressi ve .
Wilmington Medical Cente r came
into b eing in 1965 with a merge r of
th e city's thre e maj or hosp ital s. The
Center now has 1100 bed s under
three ro ofs, with sixty perce nt of
th e hospital beds in the state of
D elaware ; th ere are 600 doctors
on staff out of 820 doctors in the
e nt ire state . About thirty Jefferson
stu den ts are on rotation at
Wilmington at an y given ti me . All
th e maj or rotations are offered th ere .
Jefferson and D elaware also are
associated under th e DI MER
program, whereby th e sta te of
Delaware pays a portion of the cost
of medical e d uca tion for Del aware
residents studying at Je ffe rson.
After th eir three years of family
practice training, th e re side nts will
have th e specialist's kn ow-how.
Already, how ever, th e y have been
influenced by th e progra m's
philosophy. " I don 't jus t want to
treat a stra ine d back ," says Greg
Edinger. " I want to unde rstand the
patient's state of mind , have a
personal relation sh ip wit h him and
his famil y, and ha ve th e family th ink
of me not j ust as a practi tioner of
medicine but as a truste d friend."
guidance of a faculty member and
co u nsel th e patient regarding
hi s illne ss and its long-term
sign ificance, the aims and reasons
for th erapy. Students als o will
co unsel surgical patients, helping
th em to understand and accept their
surgery, and following th em through
th e hospital ex perie nce when
feasible. We hope to involve th e
student with familie s of se ve re ly ill
patients and with families of those
who have recently di ed, so that h e or
she will be able to help during their
bereavement.
The se cond major se ction of th e
track will provide speci alty contact.
The s tudent will have in-patie nt
experie nce in th e traditional fields
su ch as internal medicine ,
pediatrics , obs te tr ics -gynecology,
psychiatry and human behavior and
th e surgical sub-specialt ie s. We al so
pl an expos ure to preventive
medicine , co m mu n ity health , le gal
medicine , rehabilitation medicine ,
ge netics and co u nseli ng, and a
six-week bl ock in the basi c sciences
as th e y specia lly pertain to the
practice of family medicine.
Residency Programs
One of th e most important aspects of
th e famil y medicine program at
j efferson is th e residency training
program. Approv ed b y th e AMA
Council on Graduate Education in
D ecember 1973, th e program be gan
at j efferson last june. Two of th e six
family practice cand idates, Dr.
james D. Plumb and Dr. Franklin C.
Kelton , jr. , ar e 1974 graduates of
j efferson.
The re sid e ncy program hopes to
train residents to serve as th e
physician of first contact who
provides for the patient a means of
e ntering into the health care system.
A prope rly trained family practi-
tioner will eva luate th e patient's
total health needs and provide
personal medical care within one
or more media fields of medicine ,
referring th e patient, when indi-
cated, to appropriate so u rces of
care while pr eserving th e co ntin u ity
of care . Accepting th e responsibility
for the patient's co mpre hens ive and
co n tinuous health care within th e
co ntext of hi s en viro n ment
in cluding th e co mm un ity , the family
and co mpara b le social un its , th e
family practitioner a lso wi ll act as a
le ader or coord inato r ofth e te am that
pro vides th e health services.
In ad d ition to pre par ing a re sident
for th e se ro les , we hope that upon
co mp le t io n of th e three-year
pro gram he or she will be able to
pass th e Board examination for
certificat io n in family practice.
Naturally, we also hope our
residents will ac tually ente r the field
of family practice . Where appro-
priate , we e ncourage physicians to
practice in underserved areas, and
we prepare th em to d o so . I n all
cases, we try to help th e resident
estab lis h hi s or her own educational
and profe ssi onal goa ls, part icularly
with re spe ct to th e medical ne eds of
th e co m mu n ity in w hich th e
physi ci an pl an s to practice. We also
train our re side nts to feel com-
fortable with th e co ncept of group
practice.
The D epartment has certain
philosophical goals for th e program.
We want, for in stance , to in still th e
desire in th e learne r to continue hi s
Dr . Paul C. Bru ck er:
" the next ten years
.. . at j efferson
sho uld be ve ry
exci t ing ."
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or her medical e d ucatio n programs,
by extens io n ofand reinforcement of
necessary professional skills, by
participati on in med ical audit and by
in vol vement in teaching health staff,
pre cepte e stu dents and p eers.
Making every e ffort to stimulate the
resident's academ ic curiosity to do
resear ch in th e field concern ing
delivery of primar y care, we at th e
same time encourage our own
faculty members to spend the
maj ority of th eir time in clin ical
teaching activities. The resident is
trained to deliver quality care and, in
turn, at a future date , to receive
ad equate remuneration for his or her
efforts.
Family Practice Facilities
Over a three- year period,
e ighteen residents will e nte r th e
program at Jefferson. Each one of th e
residents will spend approximatel y
one and one-ha lf ye ars in an
in-pati ent training experience and
one and one -half ye ars in an
out-pat ie nt tr aining e xperie nce. We
hope th e family practice residency
will se rve as a model training
program which w ill warra nt th e
respect of th e faculty and students at
Jefferson.
The primar y training facilitie s for
th e residency program ar e on th e
Thomas Jefferson University
campus . These include th e
Hospital and th e Model Family
Practice Unit, co ns is t ing of
. approx imate ly 8,000 square feet,
which is located in th e ne wl y
re novated Thomas Jeffe rson
Universi ty Health Sci e nce Building,
a twe n ty-two-stor y building
des ignate d for ambula tory ca re .
The Model Fami ly Practice
Un it's fac ili ties incl ude ad ult and
children's wait ing rooms, record
room , ins urance and clerica l section,
nurse s ' sta t ions, laboratory, specia l .
procedures room for sigmoidoscopy,
a paramedical wo rk-up room for
vision testing, he aring te sting,
ton ometry, e tc., doctors ' offices,
examin ing ro om s, co m pu te r
terminal room, interviewing room ,
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co nfere nce room and observation
room with one-way mirror.
The additional hospitals,
Wilmington Medical Center,
Wilmington, D elaware , Chestnut
Hill H ospital, Philadelphia, and
Latrobe Area Hospital , Latrobe ,
Pennsylvania, have affiliated for
family medicine with Thomas
Jefferson University. The affiliate
hospitals ar e solely responsible for
th e financial support of th eir
individual programs, but th eir
faculty have appointments in th e
D epartment of Fami ly Medicine at
Jefferson Medical College. The
affi liate ac tivity occu rs in the areas
of p lanning and executing various
ed ucational programs. Each affiliate
hospital program has its own
resident class and is re sponsible for
its stipend. The recommended
number of residents for eac h
program is five per ye ar at
Wilmington , thre e per year at
Chestnut Hill , and thre e per year at
Latrobe . This means that by July,
1976 Thomas Jefferson University
should be intimately concerned with
th e educational e xperie nce of some
forty-eight residents in family
medicine residency programs. In
addition to th eir own residency
programs , th e affiliate hospitals als o
will participate in th e undergraduate
training.
Post-graduate Programs
On a post-graduate basis , the
D epartment ofFamily Medicine and
th e faculty at Jefferson have worked
with th e Pennsylvania Academy of
Family Practice and th e American
Academy of Family Practice in
designing contin u ing e d uc ation
programs. A ve ry success fu l program
was co nd ucted in September 1973,
and a sim ilar p rogram was pre sented
October 2, 3, and 4, 1974.
T he topi cs pre se nted in this
revie w co urse in Family Medicine
were selecte d to meet defined
defi ci enci e s and/or intere st s of
primary physi cians. These were
determined b y th e results of
questionnaires mailed to physi cians
and al so in cooperation with
members of the Pennsyl vania
Academy of F amily Practice .
The purpose of th e course is to
allow practicing family physicians
the opportunity to revie w current
co ncep ts in suc h traditional fie lds as
pediatrics, obs te tr ics-gynecology,
oncology, p sychiatry, in ternal
medicine and surgery.
T o implement th e program,
handouts co m ple menting the
discu ssion s were di strib ute d
to th e participants. The re was
opportunity for self-evaluation
through small examina tions wi th a
question format resembling that
used in th e American Board of
Family Practice exami natio n.
For many reason s th e in terest in
Family Medicine at Jefferson has
rapidl y accel erated. Although in
June , 1973 on ly five graduates
e nte red into th e fiel d of family
medicine , thirty-five applican ts from
th e class of 1974 applied for family
medicine residency traini ng, and
twenty-on e of th em will enter family
practi ce re sidency programs starting
July 1. One of th e reasons for th is
sharp upswing of intere st in family
medicine is th e es ta b lis hment of the
specialty board th e Ame rican Board
of Family Practice. At th e same
time separa te departme nts or d ivi-
sions of family medici ne have been
estab lished in approximatel y fifty
percent of U.S. medical schools. In
addition, exposure to and train ing
experie nces in famil y me di c ine on
both an undergraduate and graduate
level has better prepared the family
physi cian and makes him or her feel
more co mfortab le carrying out the
dutie s of a primary physician. The
recognition that much of the health
care delivery problem in the United
State s is rel ate d to mal distribution of
physicians and an undersupply of
family physic ians or general
physi cian s has also motivated many
grad uates to e nte r this field.
In addition to th e fac ili ties that
are at th e affiliate hospital s and the
vo lunteer faculty physicians
enrolled in 1971 , other general
physicians hav e bee n included
within th e D epartment. Dr. Edward
H . McGehe e , an alumnus of
Jefferson , cl ass of 1945, and a
practicing Board-certified general
internist in Chestn u t Hill ,joined th e
Department as a Professor o f Family
Medicine in January 1974. Dr.
William . Mebane , III, a certifie d
pediatrician who practiced general
pediatrics in the Chestnut Hill area
for so me fourteen years, joined th e
Department as a Clinical Profe ssor
in March , 1974. The Department
feels fortunate in having so many
individuals so dedicated to training
pe ople to be good family physi ci an s.
Hopefully, as th e program gro ws
and matures, mo re and more
individuals will co nsider going into
family medicine and, in tum,
be come superbly train ed indi-
viduals who will help to me et and
resolve some of th e general health
requirements of th e population.
Ind eed , th e next fiv e to ten years at
Je fTe rso n sho u ld be very exc it ing as
far as Family Medicine is concerned.
The unselfish support of th e
administration, faculty, and stu den t
body, th e e ncouragement received
from professional organizations ,
from legislature s, and from socie ty in
ge nera l sho u ld prove in valuable in
assuring th e success of th e
department.
D r. William N . Mebane (rig h t f oreground) in an impromptto ses sion w it h ]MC students
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Since th e advent of th e famil y
practice specialty , th e respon-
sib il ities and skil ls of th e
fam ily physician have co me under a
good d eal of sc ru tiny . With this
sc ru tiny and with th e recognition of
the extr ao rd inary need in this
co u ntry for co mpetent famil y
physicians, promising medical
stu d e n ts are no longer discouraged
from e nte ring th e practice ofgeneral
medicine. Dr. Edward H. McGehe e
'45, who is a Professor in Jefferson's
new D epartment of Family Med-
icine , encourages th e reevaluation
of th e family practitioner and helps
train th e you ng d octors attached
to th e new famil y practice program.
Dr. McGehe e co u ld n' t be better
su ite d to th e jo b . H is post-graduat e
tr aining has been broad e no ugh to
allow him to d eal co m fortab ly w ith
diverse patient pro grams. H e took a
ro ta ting internship at City Hospital
in Mobile and spe nt two years in th e
avy before returning to Jefferson as
th e Ross V. Patterson F ellow in
Pathology. After serving as an
Instructor in pathology at Jefferson
he took a Fellowship in hematology
at Pennsylvania Hospital and an
internal medicine residency th e
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following ye ar. As a Thomas Me'Crae
Fellow Dr. McGehe e went to
London to work in medicine and
hematology at Guys Hospital ,
w here he tr eated se rio us
di sease s on an ou tpatie n t basis .
" My tim e in E ngland was
a tremendous expe rie nce . The
British are exce llen t cli n ic ia ns and
th ey taught me a gre at de al. I al so
became tlie defender o f Am erican
medicine for a year. Every week at
ou r con fere nces I was cu t to ribbons,
and the y were so smooth I didn 't
e ve n feel it . But we all e njoyed it ,
and more importantly, we all
profited from th e rounds."
In addition to his di versified
training, Dr. McGehe e also has
many ye ars and a full range of
experie nce in practi ce to sha re with
hi s students. This experie nce b egan
w hen he returned from E ngland as a
staff member at Pennsyl vania and
Che stnut Hill hospitals. As th e
hematologi st and physici an to
Pennsylvania Hospital and th e Ben
Franklin Clinic he tau ght Jefferson
and Univers ity of Pennsyl vania
students. In 1966 he left hi s post at
Pennsyl vania to become Dire ct or of
th e D epartment o f Medicine at
Che stnut Hill H ospital. " I on ly
served in that capac ity for four years .
It was a time- consuming,
fri end-losing job, which really
turned out to ne ed sorneones
full-time attention. With my private
practice I just co u ld n't give it
e no ugh time. " The practice to which
Dr. McGehe e refers is a private
practice in Che stnut Hill which he
co nd ucted in partnership w ith Dr.
Charles T. Lee , jr., hi s successor as
th e Thomas McCrae Fellow in
London and a physici an with a
sim ilar medical outlook and training.
In hi s practice Dr. McG ehe e spe nt
about one-th ird of hi s time doing
hematology, one-th ird internal
and one-th ird family medicine.
Perhaps Dr. McGehe e 's most
important qualification as a famil y
physician training future family
physicians is that he likes people.
H e 's th e kind of man one trusts
instinctively and respects both as a
human being and as a profe ssional.
Becau se he bears a pronounced
resemblance to one-time Watergat e
pro se cutor and Harvard ite
Arch ibald Cox his easy Alabama
drawl can tak e yo u by surprise. That
such a peopl e- ori ented man sho u ld
have had a successfu l practice ,
howe ve r, is no surprise at a ll.
" My pra ct ice was a mutual love
affair," D r. McGe hee grins. " My
pat ients we re gr eat pe ople , appre-
ciative , never annoying. And
we had th e kind of office where
e ve ryone se e med to feel at home ."
Dr. McG ehe e 's patients returned
hi s affection. Wh en he retired from
private practice in 1973 to join
Jefferson 's F amily Medicine
Department, th e y filled th e Phila-
delphia C ricke t C lub for a surp rise
goi ng-away party . Over five hundred
people fro m cooks to bank
pre sid e nts att e nded; th e ir on ly
co mmon ground was that each had
be e n a patient of Dr. McCehe e ' s.
Altho ugh it was difficult for Dr.
McGehe e to leave suc h a gratify ing
pr actice , hi s decision to co me to
Je fferson fu ll-time was a ve ry natural
one . He had worked at Chestnu t Hill
Hospital w it h Dr. Paul Bruck er, th e
Chairman of Je fferson's F am ily
Medici ne Depart me nt, and with Dr.
William Mebane , a Profe ssor in th e
new departme nt, for fifteen years.
They all had sim ilar feelings ab out
various med ical probl ems, and the y
had a ll reach ed th e co nc lus io n in
th eir practices th at th e y had been
in ade quatel y trained in co u nse li ng
and th e manage ment of fam ily
probl ems. Co u p led wi th th e national
ne ed for family p racti t ione rs , th e
necess ity for a d ifferent a pp roac hto
family med ic ine became cl ear. The
three helped inst igate the family
practice res id e ncy at Chestnut Hill
Hospital, and a ll thre e even tually
jo in ed th e de part me nt at Jefferson.
" T he chance to be ar ound
stud e n ts again was a big fac tor in my
d eci si on to come to Je ffe rson . I'm
e njoying exchanging id eas with
co lleagues and le arnin g from them."
Active in p rofessional
organ izatio ns, Dr. McG e hee helped
Dr. McG eh ee:
th e family
plujsician as
sp ecialist
develop a: se lf-asse ss ment
examinatio n for practicing
physicians under th e ae gi s of th e
Philadelphia Co u nty Medical
Society and the Am erican College of
Physicians . The exam was designed
for practicing doctors ; it has b een
used in most of the fifty sta tes,
Argentina, India and Israel. With Dr.
Bru cker and Jefferson Associate
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella he also
worked to improve th e re cord
syste ms at Chestnut Hill Hospital.
The Hospital is now workin g with
problem-oriented re cords , and
throu gh one of th eir former
residents the sa me syste m is in wide
use at Temple Univers ity H ospital.
Another subject Dr. McGehe e is
very co ncerned w ith is death and th e
care of th e dying patient. " Big
teaching hospitals have much to
learn in this are a. We want to tr y to
deal w ith this problem in th e family
pr acti ce program , but it is so meth ing
all specia lties ne ed to tak e another
look at."
Dr. McGehe e initiall y came to
Philadelphia because he had
decided on a career in medicine and
his father, a physician, th ought that
this was an excellent c ity in which to
stu dy th e subject. Hi s older brother
had attended th e University of
Pennsylvania's Medical School , and
Dr. McG ehe e came up to e nro ll at
Penn for hi s undergraduate training.
Althou gh he has lived happily in th e
sa me hou se in Chestnut Hill since
1954, hi s early living e xperiences in
Philadelphia were less sa ngu ine. H e
and his Jefferson roommate
Douglas W. Ma cKelcan '45 stud ie d
until 3 AM for a b acteriol ogy exam at
th eir Tenth and Clinton Street
apartment. At 4 AM th ey were faced
with a more immediate problem:
MacKel can had been bitten on th e
nose by a rat. " Need less to say, we
mov ed," Dr. McGehee lau ghs.
Most of th e physician 's J efferson
memories are a good deal more
pl easant. H e has always been acti ve
in th e in stitution , and most as pects of
hi s life seem to have been sha red
w ith at le ast one Jeffersonian. Dr.
McG ehe e 's younge r brother, John,
grad uate d from Jefferson in 1952,
and th e tw o b rothers and th e late Dr.
Albert Haas '50, also from Mobile ,
" ass is te d" Dr. Paul Bowers '37
when he delivered Dr. Edward
McG ehee 's first son. Mrs . McG ehee
deli vered th e ba by without an es-
th e sia , wh ich was an unusual
procedure in 1949. "But it was a
fantas t ic experience. It was lik e a
famil y ge t-together, and it was more
of a pi cni c for my wife than a
m isery." The McGehees now have
fou r ch ildren, "none of whom are
going into medicine!" Mrs.
McG ehe e is a profe ssional musician
and an accomp lis he d contralto.
In addition to go lf, sailing, music
and pho tography, Dr. McGehe e
has a fai rly unusual avocation,
ar che ology. H e has served as team
doctor w ith th e Un iversity of
Pennsyl vania Museum trips to Italy,
Sar d in ia and Egypt. "And I've had to
tum down tri ps to some wonderful
place s ."
Part of th e impact of the new
famil y practice specialty has been to
enhance the pres tige of the family
physician. T he difficulty of
specia liz ing in fam ily care, the need
to be co m pete n t in many fields
in st ead of jus t one, can appear a
so mewha t awesome task. Obviously,
howe ver, D r. Edward McGehe e had
a head sta rt.
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Jefferson
Alumnae:
Making It
by Joy R. Mara
A young woman named Elizabeth
Blackwell b ecame interested in a
career in medicine after an unhappy
love affair had left her wit hout a
sense of purpose . Sh e h ad stu d ied
physiol ogy and scie nce at a small ,
girls' co llege in New York and in
order to improve her cre den tials
before applying to medical
sc hool she came to Philad elphia
for graduate study in anatomy.
Eve ntually, co nvinced th at she was
prepare d to b egin her medical
ed ucatio n, Miss Black well applied
for ad miss ion to Jefferson Med ica l
College and th e othe r four
Philad elphia area medical schools .
Non e of th ese schools requested
her scores on th e Medical Coll e ge
Admission T est , her thre e pro-
fe ssorial re commendati on s, nor
eve n her undergraduate tr an script.
Although she was gra nte d a personal
intervie w at Jefferson , th e re sults
were di scouraging. One profe ssor
sugges te d she try so me of the le ss
es tab lis hed New England medical
schools , and another, Dr. Jo seph
Pancoast , hesitantly proposed that
so meth ing might be arranged-if
she wo uld agree to attend cl asses
di sguised as a man.
It didn 't occur to E lizabeth
Blackwell to sue Jefferson for
violating her civ il rights , becau se th e
ye ar was 1846, and in 1846 a woman
had very few rights, civil or
otherwise. None of th e Philadelphia
schools took Miss Blackwell's
cand idac y se r iously, but after
practi cally making a career of
applying to medical sc hool she was
eventually accepted by the Geneva
Medical Coll ege in e w York. Sh e
re ceived th e first medical diploma
ever granted a woman in the United
State s, and although th e hospital
medical es tab lishment co nfined
her to midwifery, she opened a
di spensar y of her own for th e poor
in New York City and spent a life-
time demandi ng respect for th e
intelligence of women.
Since that ti me , th e sta tis tics and
prospects for women in medicine
have slowly, but sign ificantly ,
improved. There ar e ove r 30,000
women physicians out of th e
approximatel y 375,000 physicians
registered with th e AMA . In creasing
numbers of women are being
admitted to med ical school, ri si ng
from about 3,000 in 1968 to about
6,000 in 1972. Nationally, women
account for approximatel y th irtee n
percent of medical school
e n ro llmen ts.
Si nce 1961 when Jeffe rson be gan
admitting women to th e Me di cal
College, it has graduate d over one
hundred women. The ne w freshman
class contains thirty-n ine wo men,
about seventeen percent of a class of
two hund re d twe nty-th ree . These
th irty-n ine women join ninety
so p homore ,junior and senior female
stu de nt" . Out of a JMC facu lty of
over 1200, about sixty-five are
women, on e of whom is a full
Profe ssor. ~
Base d on responses to a ques-
ti onnaire sent to Jefferson's fe male
gra duates (over fifty percent
res ponse) an d on conversations
with man y of th e se women,
it seems safe to say that a career
in medicine is still a diffe rent
experie nce for a woman than it is
for a man . Even th e fact that an
art icle lik e th is is being written
indicate s th at a female doctor is still
very often regarded as so me th ing of
an anomaly , still somewhat unique.
That feeling ofun iq ue ness began for
most alumnae during medical school
where women, at Jefferson and at
most medical schools, have always
b een a di st in ct min or ity .
Most wo men have found that
th eir sta tus in medical school has
been both an advantage and a
di sadvantage . As a member of a
minor ity , women students at Jeffer-
son ha ve bee n noticed more often
and single d ou t as individuals ,
wh ich can be a signifi cant ed uca-
ti onal and social be ne fit. Many felt
th at facul ty members had made a
specia l point of b eing polite and
helpful to th e females, particularly
in th e earl ie r classes . This, as one
member of th e class of 1966
remarked , " evened out," howe ver,
becau se women who attended JMC
in th e early 1960s had virtually no
on-call facilitie s, no shower or
changing fac ilities and practically no
bathroom fac ili ties (one men's room
in the Co llege was in itia lly
converte d to a ladi es ' room) . A
female on night ca ll d urin g an
obstetrics and gynecology rotation,
for instance, had to sleep in a labor
bed if she wasn't lucky enough to
beg a key to th e in terns' q uarters on
fifth Main . The se co nd it ions have
been largel y e lim inate d but
occasional problems d o st il l exist.
As one might expect, women
students have not been immune over
the years to some hos tility from th e ir
male counterparts . was much
more co mmon, howe ver, for me to b e
congra tual ted for being in med ical
sc hool than it was to be told I was
taking the p lace ofa dese rving man,"
one alumna noted . " Of course, th e I
best compliment was w hen no th ing
was sa id at all and my being th ere
was accep te d as natural ." One
hazard wo men face at any medical
school, Je fferson in cluded , is the
men's cl ub h umorist who sometimes
co nfuses locke r room wi th
classroom. One typical comment
which in furiated many women
described an obs tetr ic ian-
gynecologist who had made
a fortune wit h hi s go ld finger.
This le vel of commun ication is
hardly new or shocking for most
pos t-college women. It is ,
however, offe ns ive, and particularl y
so in an atmosphere purporting to b e
academic and profe ssional.
It sho u ld be stressed th at this kind
of commen t is not in any way th e
norm. nd most agree th at wh ile th e
emale med ical s tu den t does face
annoyances b ecause she is a woman,
she d oe s not face an y subs tantive
d iscrimination at Jefferson . Being
female is be coming le ss of a
disadvantage in th e adm iss ions
process, and once a woman is
accepted she is judged on th e basi s
of he r performance. Although on th e
q uestio n of acade m ic performance
q uest io n naire response s were too
erratic to a llow a sta tis tically valid
conclus ion, it was obvio us th at ,
similar to th e reports of nat io nal
stu dies on female medical students,
Jefferson women as a gro up are hi gh
achievers . Medical school
admissions here and e lsewhere are
grad ually reflecting th at fac t.
The number of wo men at Jefferson
has be come sign ifican t enough for a -
, h -women s group, t e 1961 Society, to
have formed on campus. The Society
~not a ravi ng, d e mand in g enclave of
~dical Bet Friedans. Like similar
groups at Philadelph ia ' s other
medical sc hools, th e Jefferson
wome n gather to share th eir
experiences and give each other
m utual support. The in ter-class
communication males often find
th rough ath le tics and fraternities
was not easy for wo men to ac hieve
before " 196 1," and members agree
th at th e y now feel m uch le ss
isol ated. The Society sponsors
speakers on subjects of interest
to women and to all health pro-
fe ssi onals; men re gularl y a ttend
its progr am s. This fall th e gro up
spo nsore d an orie ntat ion dinner for
in coming freshman wo me n and
offered a sym pos ium on med ic ine,
marr iage and motherhood. Although
intere st in 196 1 is no t unive rsal , one
of th e gro up's founders reports th at
it s me etings genera lly outd ra w th e
H are Society.
There seems to be ge neral
ag ree ment th at if s te reotyping is
go ing to occur for a fe male physici an
it will be felt most strongly durin g
internsh ip and residency. Many
women, for instance , reported being
th e on ly female in th eir train in g
program, and others felt that th e y or
femal e friends had b een denied
certa in train in g op po rtu n ities
be cause of sex. It has to be noted that
Qerception of discrimination ana--
di scrimination are not always -
identical. But th e law force s
di scrimination to be sub tle, and
wo men physicians as all minoritie s
are frus trate d by co nscious
restrictions w hic h are kn own to ex is t
but which by th eir very nature leave
b ehind no tapes or other " smo king
pi stol s" to in criminate.
The stereotype of ce rta in
"women's" speciali t ies doe s appear
to hold true for many Jefferson
a lumnae and, in cidentally, for
Jefferson female faculty members as
. . . if stereotyping
is going to
occur for a female
physician it
will be felt
most strongly
during
internship
and residency
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well. Nationally, according to AMA
stat ist ics, pediatrics is th e most
popular female spec ia lty . Although
women co ns ti tu te only about seven
or e igh t percent of all physicians,
twenty-two percent of all
pediatricians are women. According
to th e AMA , spe cialties which
tog ether with pediatrics constitute
th e preference s of ov er seventy
percent of active female physicians
include internal medicine ,
psy chiatry, general practice ,
anesthesio logy, pathology and
obs te tr ics and gy necology, in that
order . Fewer than one hundred
women nationally as of 1973
specia li ze d in th e fie Ids of aerospace
medicine , oto rh ino lary ngo logy, and
urol ogi c , abdominal, card iovascu lar
and neurologic su rgery combined.
These tr ends are generally
reproduced for Jefferson women,
w ith internal medicine heading th e
li st , followed in order of preference
b y pediatrics , ps ychiatry and
radiology. Somewhat su rp ris ingly
surgery was th e next most popular
cho ice, with pathology and family
practice , an e sthesiology and .
obs te tr ics and gy neco logy following
c lose ly . With few variations th e
Jefferson female faculty distribution
is th e same . Roughly on e third of
alum nae re spondents have e ngaged
in scient ific o r cIinical research , with
approximately th e same p ercentage
holding academic appointments.
This distribution in th e great
majority of cases is not th e product of
ove rt discrimination , nor indeed of
any definable discrimination. Where
ord inary human preference is not
th e main factor, co ns ideratio ns o f
hours and sc hed u les to e nab le
a normal family life usually pre-
d ominate. The most valid
co ncl us io n drawn from que s-
tionnaire response is that most
women take family responsibilities
very much into account when
choos ing a specia lty .
One stereoty pe, which is b y now
thoroughly discredited, pictures
women leaving medicine in droves
for th e maternity ward, never to b e
seen again. At Jefferson, as
nationally, this is manifestly untrue.
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~ot a single questionnairerespondent reported that she neverpracticed medicine after graduation.
Ofthose who were not on house staff
or Fellowship only one currently is
not practi cing, two are practicing
parttime and all th e rest maintain
full-time practices. Group or
hospital practice is more common
than single private practice.
Salary levels for Jefferson
alumnae se em to b e e q ua l to those of
th eir male counterparts , although
some women noted that th e y had
been offered less and were on ly
brought up to par when th e y had
refused to accept less . With th e
except ion ofsome men with urologic
or proctologic problems, m ost
patients have accepted b eing treated
by a woman without difficulty, and
some younger women now actively
se ek female physicians. For so me,
particularly in rural areas, a woman
doctor is a novelty. However, on e
resident in a large city medical
cente r re counts treating a woman in
th e emergency room with another
female resident. " We took care ofher
problem, but she seem reluctant to
leave . Finally she thanked us but
asked, ' Do yo u think it would be
possible for me to se e a doctor
now?'" There is probably no female
physician who has not been
mistaken for a nurse many time s,
particularly if she has a youthful
appearance. One alumna recalls that
as an intern a chief re sident b egan
giving her orders meant for a nurse.
" And do you know his own wife was
a physician?" But the woman's
ability and her own confidence in
her ability are major reassurances to
her patients , and it is by th es e
standards that she ultimately will be
e valuate d .
The same two factors are
important in gaining male colleagu e
ac ceptance. Most women who
initially perceived hostility from
male physicians seem by their own
cond uctto have b een able to mellow
many of those attitudes. In very few
instances has personal hostility
materially affected a woman 's
professional situation. Rather than
e ncoun te ri ng hostility and
one stereotype.
pictures women
leaving medicine
in droves
for the
maternity ward,
never to be
seen again.
• •
sceptic ism, so me women have found
th e y are in itially treated like medical
supers tars. Some men seem to feel
th at a wo ma n in medicine has faced
greate r obstacles than her male
co un te rparts and must th erefore b e
an ex trao rd inary physician, or
some th ing lik e that. While some
wo me n e njoy th eir cele br ity status ,
man y w ish th ey had less to liv e up to.
Although individual idiosyncracies
will no doubt co ntinue to co n found
ge nera li ties, most alumnae feel that
as women physicians become more
numerous and therefore more
common, attitudes about them will
more accurately reflect reality.
Part of th e reality facing a female
physician is balancing her private
life and her profession. A medical
career has many ramifications for
one's socia l life and certa in ly for
one's marriage. Single women have
reported, for instance , that after
medical sc hool being an unmarried
wo ma n in medicine can b e a very
lon ely ex per ience. H ospital soc ial
life ce nte rs aro und coup les, but th e
single wo man has limited
oppo rtun ities to meet suitable
su itors . Most male physicians ar e
alre ady married, and the few
non -physician single male s one
encounte rs in th e hospital setting
ve ry ofte n ar e intimidated by the
sa lary level , social class or
intellectual image of th e female
doctor. Single men physicians do not
have these restrictions and
additionally have the opportunity to
meet many single women right in
th e hospital se tt ing: nurses ,
secre ta ries, technicians and
physici an s. One 's locale , of co urse,
is an influencing factor.
F or th e married woman, and
particularly for th e married woman
w ith ch ild re n, managing both
marriage and career has always
pre sented so me co n flicts regardle ss
of her profe ssion. Longer training,
lon ger hours and responsibilitie s
th at can be awesome make a career
in medicine more difficult to
comb ine with family life than most
fields. The family is no less
important than career for Jefferson
alumnae , and most have found that
so me co m prom ise in both are nas has
b een necessary. Some have
restricted th e hours th e y devote to
practice in order to have time for
yo ung ch ild re n. Others restrict th e
range of their interests, perhaps not
pursuing a subspecia lty or a res ear ch
line that interests th em in order (
to accommodate family respon-
sib ili ties. A husband's career
choices and opportu n ities may
markedly affe ct a woman's optio ns
when both partners want to be able
to live together. Most women still
seem willing to defer to th e man's
care er plans, working within
whatever structure that demands.
No on e, however, reported
sacrificing a dreamed ofresidency in
Boston because her husband
practiced law in Philadelphia, etc.
Arranging for maternity leave and
finding compete nt child care ar e
major concerns for married alumnae.
One woman notes that "maternity
leave for house staffhas only been a
real interest in recent years , be cause
men don't have babies. Maternity
leave policies in this country ar e
generally archaic, but as more career
women become mothers an
\ improvement shou ld be in e vitable. "
Hired help for house chores and
babysitting is co m mo n, as is a
resigned " what gets don e , gets
done" attitude which many career
women find necessary to adopt
with regard to the cl eaning, th e
ironing and th e baking. An
understanding husband seems to be
th e prerequisite for successfully
combining career and marriage,
whether he actively helps with
household responsibilitie s or just
agrees to ove rloo k imperfe cti on s.
Interestingly, and ce rta in ly
fortunately, women with physi cian
husbands and women with
non-physician husbands seem
equally certain that th eir own
arrange ment is best.
In all th e questionnaire re sponses
and in all my personal interviews I
did not e ncoun te r a single radical
feminist. Of course , no career
woman would deny th e validity of
eq ual opportunity and eq ual pay for
e q ual work. Women who were
refused bank loans on the basis of
th eir sex, who had successful
practi ce s but co u ld not get cre d it
ca rds in th e ir own names , and who
had su ffere d ins urance inequities
were often amazed that physicians
are tr eated in this way. But while
th ere was j us tifiable selected
ou trage, th ere were no characters out
of Ms. Most felt th at th e views of
radical fe mi ni sts are oversimplified
and e xtremist, and th at in general the
" mo ve me nt" is irr ele vant to th em I
because th e y have already proven I
th emselves as individual s. "Please ,"
I was asked. " D on't even mention \
the words 'Wo man' s Lib: "
Dr. Estelle Hamey.-the George-
town physiol ogy professor who
helped to harass off th e ma rket an
anatomy textbook illustrated with
what co uld have been Playboy
cente rfolds, is a femini st and sh e's
not very hopeful that th e cultural
bias against wo men physicians will
be e liminate d any ti me soon.
" Ste reoty pes," she sta tes "are bred
in th e b on e of a society, and the
ste reoty pe of a wo man doctor is a
horse-faced, flat ches te d female in
supphose who sublimates her sex
starvati on in a passionate embrace of
the New Eng land Jou rnal of
Medicine . . ." But Jeffe rson females
do not seem to feel th ey are being
judged by those standards nor, quite
obviously, do th e y co nform to them.
Perhaps b ecause all Jefferson
alumnae ar e st ill yo ung th ere is
less cyn ic ism about th e pres-
e nt and more hope for th e future.
And wh ile th e evolu tion of
attitudes may seem excruciatingly
slow to so me, for many of the older
male physician s the changes are
so ex trao rd inary th e y are almost
impossible to gras p . At a recent
profession al meetin g for obstetri-
cians and gynecologists some fe-
mal e physi cians encounte red mal e
friends from medical sc hool days.
Greeting th eir friends warmly,
the women noti ced a venerable
Jefferson profe ssor staring in
amazement. " My God," he said. " I
never thought r d see th e day when
on e obstetrician would be kissing
another obste trician in public."
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Dr . Joe and Dr. Nancy Czarn ecki and son: Allegh eny Avenue is an old f riend.
Jefferson's
First
Alumna
When you walk down All egheny
Avenue in th e Richmond ar ea of
Philadelphia with Dr. Nancy Szwec
Czarne cki and her husband " D r.
Jo e" it is cl ear what a family practi ce
in an inner city neighborhood can
mean. Doctor and patient know one
another. There is a rapport between
the Czarneckis and this neigh-
borhood that can b e ex presse d, like
greet ings e xchange d, in Polish,
Ukrainian and maybe Lithuanian.
Nancy Czarne cki and her husband
are partners in fam ily practice . In
addition to enjoying her patients , Dr.
Czarnecki finds th e practice of
general medicine stimulating
b ecause she tre ats young families
and old, is able to deal wi th many
different problems, and can
understand her patients as whole
people not just as b ad backs or
e ar ach es . The y have the ir own lab
where she is able to kee p up her
pathology, a subj ect she pa rti cularly
e njoyed at Jefferson . As it wo rks ou t,
she ge nera lly tre ats the female
patients an d her husband the male ,
so she also does a good deal of
gyne cologi c wo rk. With a new office
building opened th is fall th e
Czarne ck is have take n on an other
partner to meet a pat ie nt load which
ne ver seems to stop growing.
Dr. Czarnecki and her husb and
have arra nged anoth er di vision of
lab or , on e which has allowed her to
have four ch ildre n since 1970 and
still practi ce me d ic ine . Sh e works
her own vers ion of parttime , seeing
patients on ly several days a week but
wo rking long hours the days she
does go in. W ith a husband for a
partner maternity leaves, such as th e
one she is currently enjoy ing, are
re lative ly easy to arrange , and Dr.
Joe can cover her patients. The
ch ildre n think having a physi cian for
a mother is a great boon. Dr.
Czarne ck i can administer the
ro utine immunizati ons, and getting
inj ecti on s see ms to be a lot le ss
t raumatic with Mommy on th e other
side of th e hypoderm ic. Wh en th e
ch ildre n are older and require les s of
her time , Dr. Czarn e cki hopes to
build up her hospital practi ce ,
be cause she fe el s on e can learn eve n
more th at way.
The di ctates of the alphabet made
Nan cy Czarnecki th e first woman
eve r to grad uate from Jefferson
Medical Co llege , class of 1965. And
she lik ed it that way. "Everybody
went out ofhis way for us at Jeff, and
th ere was re all y a warm feeling.
Because we were the first class of
wo me n, we were special; I don 't
think our exper ie nce could eve r b e
duplicated."
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Dr. Marie Bussell : Th e reputa t ion of women in medicine is being made now.
M.D., Mrs.
and Mme.
Trustee
In th e futuri sti c maze of
Philad elphia's ne w Children's
Hospital you' ll kn ow you' ve found
Dr. Marie Olivieri Ru ssell's lab if
yo u see a pi cture of a mustachioed
man in a D oc Wat son's te eshirt
holding a beautiful grinning baby.
The baby is Dr. Russ ell 's
one-year-o ld daughter, Sarah Jane ,
and the teeshirt is Dr. E d ward R.
(Ned) Ru ssell '72, Dr. Ru ssell's
husband. T o all appearances Marie
Ru ssell , who as Marie Olivieri
graduated from Jefferson
academically number one in the
class of1970, seems to be th e
woman w ho has everything .
H aving recently co mple te d her
in ternshi p and pe d iatric re sidency at
Chi ldre n 's, Dr. Ru ssell is in th e
Di vision of He matol ogy an d an
NI H Fellow in pedi atric hema-
tology. As a re searcher she is
working wi th others on so me of
the abnormal properties of s ickle
hemogl ob in. As a clin ician she deal s
with ch ild re n w ith any kind of blood
di sorder, including many ch ild re n
with hemophilia and sickle ce ll
anemia. Dr. Russell is a pediatric
hematologist at PCH and has a
faculty appo in tment in pediatrics at
th e Univers ity of Pennsylvania. Sh e
is also helping to prepare an
audio/visual series for parents of
he mophili acs to help th e parents
deal mo re ra tio na lly and more
constructively with the di se ase.
Durin g her res idency she
e ncouraged the de velopment
of a batte red ch ild progra m at
Ch ild ren's .
Althou gh she adm its th at it's hard
to leave her own daughter in th e
mornings, Dr. Ru ssell very much
e njoys wo rking with all ch ild re n.
She finds being a woman a distinct
advantage for a pediatrician . "The
childre n seem to trust me
instinctively and ofte n don 't e ve n
suspect that I'm a doctor . And
be cause I am a mother too I think I
have a greater understanding of the
parents ' needs when a child is ill. "
Like many women Dr. Ru ssell is
very aware that th e reputation of
women in medicine is b eing made
now. What today 'swornen doctors
accomp lish will help to determine
how future wom en are re ceived. She
worked, for in stance , until th e day
she gave birth to Sarah Jane and took
seven weeks of accumulated
vacation time to spend wi th th e
baby. She kn ows her ab ili ty as a
physician is in no way limited b y her
sex, and she also kn ows she wo rks
just as hard as any man.
Dr. Russell admits that es tab-
lishing priorities and organizing
her t ime ar e major concerns .
Dr. Ne d Russell is a surgical
re sident at Lanke nau , and th e y
have a ne w hou se as well as th e
new bab y to care for.
Their re spon sibilities don ' t
prevent th em from camping, biking
and e nte rta in ing , and they haven't
stopped Dr. Marie Russe ll from
accepting ano ther position of trust :
she is a full vo ting member of
Jefferson 's Board of Trustee s.
Appoi nted in March, 1971 , she
served a thre e-year term and was
re el ected for a second te rm in 1974.
Sh e is on th e Co llege Committee ,
th e Master Pl anning Committee and
has b een on search com mittees. Sh e
does not fe el she is a toke n wo ma n or
a token yo ung person, and even the
hoar ie st members of th e Board seem
respe ctful in co ns ide ring her
op in ions . Wh en you are tru ste d by
ch ild ren and civ ic and financial
leaders, you must be doing
something right.
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She Never Wanted To Be a Nurse
Dr. Martina Mock aitis Martin came
to Jefferson in 1957 to begin
studying nursing. Sh e left Jefferson
in 1968 with her M.D. Obviously
much happened in betwe en.
"I never re all y wanted to be a
nurse ; I actually didn't kn ow what I
wa nte d to d o. But my mother is a
nurse , so she se nt my application to
Jefferson. \ Vhen I was accepted into '
th e R.N. program it seemed that fat e
had decided for me."
After gra d uating from nursing
sc hool, she stayed on working
parttime at Jefferson and parttime at
Barton . She be came interested in a
career as a physi cian while sh e wa s
working with Dr. Thomas F. Nealon
S'44 and others doing animal
resear ch. T alking with Dr. Jo yce
Price '65, who had been a nurse
before s he became a doctor, made
her reali ze it co u ld b e done if she
were willing to undertake e ig ht
more years of schooling . Sh e
was, and she e n ro lled as an
undergraduate at th e University of
Pennsylvania, where she worked as
a nurse parttime to pay for her
ed ucat ion . Sh e go t her B.A. in
Au gu st, 1964 and came to Jefferson
as a medical student th e foll owing
September.
After an internship and internal
medicine residency at Bryn Mawr
H ospital , Dr. Martin went to T emple
Medical School for her rh euma-
tology training. She is now prac-
ticing with a medical specia lty
corpo ra tio n in Bryn Mawr in a lovel y
wooded setting that looks more lik e a
conte mporary retreat than a doctor's
office . H er practice is about e ighty
percent rheumatology with th e other
twenty percent internal or general
medicine. She is a physician to
Bryn Mawr Coll ege where he r
work is equally divided between
general practi ce , gynecology
and p sychology. Currently she
al so is involved in a research
project whic h is teachi ng her to
use arthroscopy, something she
hopes to do more of in th e future.
She finds th at her nurse 's tra in ing
has been very useful to her p ract ice
of medicine , particular ly so in the
training years . " I was used to caring
for patients so I was able to relax in
th e hospital setting. As a medical
student I had so me perspective on
what informati on I was reall y going
to need so I avoided so me of the
panic-strick en memorization many
students go t ca ught up in."
Dr. Martin probab ly remembers
her rh eumatology tra in in g with
gre ate r fondness th an mos t phy-
sicians, because she married her pro-
fessor. H er husband, an Associate
Profe ssor of Medicine (rheuma-
tol ogy) at Temple , already had three
teenage ch ildre n, so Dr. Martin
found she had a re ady-made family ,
Dr. Martina Martin : tal ent and th e lu ck of th e Iri sh
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and she loves it . Because her hours
are quite predictable and because
she lives " ar oun d the corner" from
her office , she has no trouble finding
time for her family. She and her
husband enjoy sailing and tennis ,
and they now ar e w orking together
building their own sailb oa t. Both
Drs . Martin enjoy anything
mechanical, from working on cars to
repairs and remodeling projects
around the house.
Martina Martin spent twenty-four
ye ars of h er life in sc hool, not
co unting post-graduate training.
Remarkably, she has no com p lain ts .
Because she was alw ay s doing just
what she wanted to b e doing, the
time never dragged. And although
she has re cognized the problems
wo men in medicine can e ncounter,
she doesn't fe el that she personally
has suffe re d an y prejudice , beyond
th e socie tal inequ itie s wh ich affect
every wo man. " But I'm Irish," she
grins, "and I really hav e b ee n
lucky." Dr. judith A ndersen: us ing j efferson tra ining at N IH
The Soft-Spoken Fellow at NIH
It isn't easy for an yone to b ecome a
Fellow at the prestigious National
Insti tu tes of H ealth in Bethesda,
Maryland. In recent years positions
at NI H carried with th e m a draft
deferment, making men more'
anxio us th an ever for a job at NIH.
That, of co urse , had the conse-
quence of making it more difficult
than ever for a woman to b e se lecte d
for an NI H positio n . In July,
however, Je fferson's Dr. Judith
Cooper Andersen '69 starte d a
Senior Staff F ellowship w ith the
hemato logy d ivision of th e NIH
C linical Center. She is involved in
research in th e biochemistry of
various clotting facto rs, primarily
factor VI II and plate lets. She also
has cl in ical re sponsib ilitie s.
Dr. An dersen is the only female in
her divisi on , bu t having just spent
one year as the on ly female intern
and then four years as a resident and
Fellow in th e largely male
D epartment of Medicine at Duke
q uanti ty , e tc . T he doubts ca me only
af ter I had my daughter, when I
University Medical School , it's a realized that a housekeeper wo u ld
familiar positi on . At Duke she was a b e spending more time with my
Research Fellow of th e National ch ild th an I and that a mo ther
H emophilia F oundation for h er fin al preoccupi ed with work-related
tw o years, and she wo rked wi th a prob lems is not necessarily as
prominent in vestigator in th e inst inctively warm and attent ive
D epartment of Cardiol ogy during all d uring her hours at hom e as she
three ye ars of her F ellowship . wo u ld lik e. " Dr. Andersen's
Althou gh she th oroughly e njoys husband , a lso a Clinical Associate at
her work at N IH and wo uld choose a NI H, has a schedule as busy as hers ,
.care e r in medicine if she had it to do so she wants a housek eeper who will
again , Dr. Andersen noted th at be a positive influence on th e chil d .
medicine has cl osed some doors for One thing that Dr. Ande rsen
her. ''I'm a co nge nita l dabbler, but e mphasize d about her medical
med ic ine doesn 't allow d ilettante s. caree r is th e influence th at he r
I'm very in te reste d in art and music, Jeffe rson e d ucat ion co n tinues to
for in stan ce , but I don't have the have on it. Even afte r ye ars of
stam ina to pursue any subject specialized training she finds that
properly but medicine. " She wo rries her Jeffe rson learn ing still is central
that medicine will make her nar ro w, to her practice of medicine. ' 'I'm no t
and she can't escape some guilt sure I a lways fe lt th is way as a
feelings re garding her one-year-o ld stud e nt, but the background
baby daughter. " I was alw ays j Jefferson provided in th e b asic and
th e oretically con fident th at a mother cl in ica l sciences has proven reall y
could co mb ine a career and rai s- valuable for me . I use my Je fTe rso n
ing her ch ild ; quality in st ead of training every day."
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Dr. Virg inia Cle m me r: Surge ry means sac rif ice .
The Housewife as Surgeon
Dr. Virginia B. Cl emmer '71, a
third-year surg ical resident at
Jefferson, says th at hopefully her day
lasts from 6:30 A.M. to 6:30 P .M.
Hopefully, but not predictably and
not at all regularly. She has this
fantasy about her male counterparts
co m ing home after work to a dinner
cooke d b y a wife , in a sparkling
home clea ned by a wife , and th en
retiring to th e stu dy for journal
reading while th e ch ild re n ar e
amused b y th e wife . Unlike her
fantasy, however, she never sits
down until she goes to bed.
Although her husband Richard I.
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Cl emmer '7 1 helps care for th eir
twenty-m onth-old daughter and
th ey e mp loy a liv e-in sitter to watch
the baby during working hours, Dr.
Cl emmer does all th e housework
and makes and cl eans up aft er a full
dinner every night ("no hoagies , no
T.V. dinners"). Sh e e mphatically
does not fe el that her family life
and her medical career ar e in
co mpetitio n . Both are eq ually
important to her, and she is
convinced she can do both well.
Dr. Cl emmer had served her
internship at Bryn Mawr Hospital
and decided to come to Jefferson in
ge nera l su rgery because her
husband was co m ing here as an
orthopaed ic re sid e nt. Sh e hopes
e ve ntually to jo in a group practi ce of
general surgery, but she is als o
intere sted in immunology and
would lik e so me day to teach
parttime in a medical sc hool.
Although she loves surgery, she
would never advise a famil y woman
to choose it as a specialty, " unless
she were reall y sure nothing else
co uld make her happy. Actually, th at
sa me advice co uld apply to a family
man , b ecau se th e sacr ifice s in free
time are so great. "
One of Dr. Clemmer' s greatest
outside interests is th e fie ld ofch ild
care. Sh e and her husband have
learned to live with the in con-
venience and awkwardness of
having a stranger occupy one
bedroom of a two-bed room
apartment in the Orlowitz Build ing,
becau se "if your liv e-out sitter
m isses her morning bus and you are
sc hed u le d for surge ry, you' ve had
it. " In China, she note s, provision s
are made ro utine ly for ch ild
care ce n te rs at on e's place of
e mp loyment. New mothers are
give n ti me offduring th e wo rk day to
nurse th eir babies , and mothers of
older ch ildren ar e all owed sho rt
breaks to vis it th e m. While she was
on maternity leave Dr. Cl emmer
tri ed to ge t a cooperative nursery
arrangement starte d in Orlowitz, but
man y of th e mothe rs th ere do not
work so th e project never exc ite d
e no ugh in te res t.
Although she is the on ly femal e
surgical re side nt at Jefferson, Dr.
Clemmer feel s th at she is in ge nera l
accorded e qual tr eat me nt an d
ce rta in ly is given he r share of th e
assignments. Although no one
questi on s her skill, sh e do es
occasionally run into some on e who
q uest ions he r mo tiv es. Is sh e
ser ious? Will she eve r actually go
into practi ce ? Is this an ego trip? " I
tell th em about m y late night trips to
th e A & P and wa tching the sun rise
wh ile I mop the floor. I f I weren't
co nvinced I wa nte d to spend my li fe
as a surge on , do you think I'd put
myself through this?"
Consciousness-raising Is Not Analysis
Being th e intervie wee was an
un us ual exper ie nce for Dr. Merle
E dels tein, because as a psychiatrist
she usually as ks th e que stions. It is
ne cessary, Dr. Edelstein notes , for a
psychiatrist to maintain a certa in
personal ano nym ity in d ealing w ith
patients, and this att itu de is perhaps
d ifficult to dismiss in any non-
personal e ncou nte r. But d espite
th e distance one can not escape th e
impre ssi on that Dr. Edelstein is a
very str iki ng, very poi sed, very
inte nse yo u ng woman w ho exudes
capability.
Most intere sted in th e analytic or
Freudian approach to psychiatry,
Dr. Edelstein has a private practice
and is curre nt ly taking ad d it io na l
analyt ic training at th e Institute of
th e Philadelphia Associ ation for
Psychoanal ysi s. F or th ose whose
psychiatry ro ta tio n is in th e di stant
reache s of memory, ana lys is differs
from th erapy in intensity ; a patient
in analysis se es hi s or her psy-
ch iatr ist four or five time s a week
to th e th erapy patient's one or tw o
we ekly visits . The ap proach o f an
analyti c psychiatrist al so is different
from that ofa behavioral ps ychiatrist ,
who, superficially, se e s behavior
modification as th e first ste p in
tr eating e motio nally di sturbed
patients. Dr. E dels te in main-
tains th e traditional vie w that
behaviorism has not yet prov en its
validity.
The physician has no enth us iasm
for th e pop/para psychiatry of
in suffici ently contro lled ,
in ade quately se lecte d group
th erapy, a good exam ple of w h ich is
th e so-called consci ousness-ra is ing
gro ups popularized b y th e femini st
m ov ement. " With th e proper
su pe rv is io n and in some situations
th e group co ncept is valid and ca n be
useful. Wh ere th e pro fess ional
gu idance is no t strong e no ugh ,
however, I've se en many in stances
where people have bee n harmed .
Problems can be une arthed whi ch a
person s im p ly cannot deal with on
his or her own ." Dr. Ede lstei n a lso is
not th e villainous /i neffectual
psychiatrist of fe m in ist lite ratu re
whose answer (in reeking d ia lect) to
every femal e ' s proble m is, " You
must agzept yo ur voman hootd ." In
most case s, she says, be in g
chauvin iz ed is only a sy mptom of
th e woman's real problem.
On a personal level, th e "woman's
place " has ne ver been d ifficult to
d efine for Merle E d e ls tein . Sh e
grew up in an e nviron ment in which
women had car eers. as a matter of
co urse. Her family was su ppo rtive of
Dr. Merle Edels te in: Her career is a part of her.
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a career in medicine and she caugh t
th e en thus ias m of female friends
who had chosen to b ecom e
physi cian s. Sh e was a ps ychology
major at th e University of
Pennsylvania, but she took enough
sc ie nce e lectives to keep medical
schoo l an option . After grad uating
from Jefferson in 1965 sh e took an
internship at Bryn Mawr H ospital
an d a re sidency at Einstein Northern
an d Hahnemann Hospitals . Dr.
E dels te in and her husband th en
spen t six months in New York City
while she was on a F ellowship there .
They we re not at all su ite d to b e New
Yorkers, and when he r husband
aba ndo ned law to become a stude nt
at Hahnemann Medical School the y
were happy to be able to return to
Philadelphia.
Although she is th e so le
breadwinner in th e family at
pres ent, Dr. Edelstein purposely has
limited her practi ce to accommodate
th e third member ofthe family,
two-year-old Chris. Sh e has no
hospital practi ce and exce pt for
teaching one co ur se at Hahnemann
and her ana lytic training she has no
ou tside professional co m mitments .
Although she has a deep sense of
responsibility about keeping eve ry
appointment with a patient, she
finds it relatively easy to sc hed u le
her day so that she has breakfast and
lunch w ith her son, and the whole
family dines together at the evening
me al. Be cause she is expecting a
second child in February, Dr.
Edelstein pl an s to cut down perhaps
to a six-hour day before the child is
born , take off three weeks after the
birth and resume a hal f-day schedule
while she recuperate s thereafter.
Since her office is in her home she is
spare d th e fati gu e of commuting.
Dr. E delstein cannot imagine
being happy without ei ther her
career or her family. She doesn't
sepa ra te or co mpartmentalize the
different facets of her life, from each
other or from herself. "My career and
my famil y are an in tegral part of me."
Joa n Simpson : " mentall y f ree" in medical school
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Medical
School Was
Worth the Wait
When Joan Simpson applied to
medical sc hool she kne w that her
chances for adm ission might be
affected by her membership in three
m ino rity groups. She was black. She
was a wo man. And she was older
than th e maximum age limit for
ad m iss ion. With her Jefferson
app licatio n she attached a letter
as ki ng th at she b e given
co ns ideration anyway. "I explained
that there are op portunities and
special recruitment programs today
for women and bl acks that just didn't
ex is t when 1go t out ofco llege. These
ad d itional oppo rtunities were
design ed to redre ss years of
di scrimination. 1 felt 1 had the
q uali fica tio ns to b e given a chance
too."
Despite her three-fol d minority
status Mrs. Simpson , who is now a
se nior medical student at Jefferson,
has b een ab le to handl e any
problems that st atus has entailed.
She fe el s no particular pressure at
Jefferson b ecause of he r race or her
sex, perhaps in part b ecause her
academ ic stand ing is h igh . Because
she is not married to a physician (her
husband is a teacher of specia l
education and a yo u th co unse llo r)
an d because she has thre e teenage
child re n (sixteen, fourteen and
twelve), her soci al life does not
revolve around Jeffe rson. She fe e ls
th e more limited association makes
her less lik el y to perceive or
encoun te r hostility or di scrimination
th an a campus -orie n te d stu den t.
"Jefferson is people , and it ' s really a
fair cross-section of th e co untry . You
re ali ze yo u may hav e problems with
so me people and none with others,
and you don 't let it bother yo u ."
Before co ming to medica l school
Mrs. Simpson grad uate d from th e
Univers ity of Pennsylvania and
tau ght chemis try at Overbrook High
in Philad elphia for nine ye ars .
Altho ugh her famil y was used to a
wo rking wife and mother, th e hours
in te aching left much more time for
home ac tiv ities th an th e hours in
med ic ine . Having older ch il dre n is a
help in many wa ys, b ecause th ey
don 't need a babysitter and can he lp
with th e hou se work. But Mrs.
Simpson feels it wo uld be unfair to
give th e m too m uc h respon sibility
for th e house w hen th e y sho u ld b e
enjoying the ir hi gh sc hool activities.
T heir age is a problem to an ex te n t,
too, be cause th e y can remember
th e "good old days" when Mom
baked cakes and went to th e PTA
meetings and got h om e from work
whe n th e y were ge tt ing home from
Delivering
Babies Hasn't
Lost Its Thrill
sc hool. " I e xplained to th em that 1
waite d to go to medical school until
now because 1 wanted to b e with
th em wh en th ey were young. 1
think-I hope-they understand."
Because th ey ar e old enough to
understand, Mrs. Simpson has
brought th e ch ild re n to th e hospital
and e ve n to her psychiatry rotation
in D elaware to giv e th em a b etter
id ea of what itis she 's doing and w hy
she finds medicine so re warding.
But she can' t escape a feeling th at
she 's in th e middle . " Whe n I'm
ge tt ing ready to go to the hospital in
th e mornings th e kids ofte n ask if 1
could tak e th e day off to do this , go
in lat e to do that, and 1 say no , it's
important for me to b e at th e
hospital. Wh en it' s six o' clock and
I'm ge tting ready to leave th e
hospital people look at me lik e I'm a
clockwatc her . 'Why is she here ,'
th e y must be thinking, ' if she's so
anxious to ge t home?' But I'd have to
say to th em that it's important to my
family that 1 ge t hom e."
There is no question in Joan
Simpson's mind , however, that th e
difficultie s ar e more th an co m-
pensat ed for by th e pl easure she
ge ts from her new career . Becau se
she is what she calls " me nta lly free"
in her professional life , she finds she
ge ts greate r e njoyment from her
traditional feminine rol e in th e hom e
and a better perspective for having
co mb ined th e two. " It's what I've
always wanted to do."
Although Dr. Gwen Kaplow '66 was
a bi olog y major at Antioch College ,
for th e first twenty ye ars of her life
sh e made every e ffort to av oid th e
sigh t of blood. As part of an Antioch
work-study program, however, sh e
worked in Europe as a nurse 's aide.
Wh en sh e came back to Am erica sh e
was very used to bl ood and ve ry
intere sted in medicine.
After graduating from Jefferson
Dr. Kaplow was still unsure of what
field of medicine she wanted to
e n te r. Although she had e njo ye d her
Jefferson rotation in obstetrics and
gynecology, ob-gyn is a field which
Dr. G wen Kaplow: In obstetrics th ere
are no li ttle tragedies.
make s women wi th families
nervou s; tr aining hours are long and
erratic, and in practi ce one's hours
are more influenced by nature than
by th e appo in tment book. After
unsatisfactory experiences working
at th e St. Mary' s Hospital Accident
Ward and a we ll baby clinic where
she was only allowed to re fe r, Dr.
Kaplow decided to try a residency in
ob-gy n . Althou gh it was twice
interrupted for maternity leaves of
her own, she fin ishe d her residency
in 1973 and soon afte r joined the
full-tim e staff at Jefferson.
Although private practi ce would
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have been more lucrative, she opted
for hospital practice because the
hours are shorter and more
predictable. She is still able to spend
a good deal of time with her two
young children and her husband.
Dr. Kaplow considers this
arrangement a compromise while
the children are young and plans to
reevaluate her status as they get
older. But whatever the
arrangement, she very definitely
enjoys her specialty because she
likes women, likes pregnant women
in particular and especially enjoys
her own patients, who are
predominently young and healthy.
"Delivering babies has not lost its
thrill for me. Obstetrics is basically a
happy field , which is good for me in
that it counteracts my natural
pessimism. Of course there are no
little tragedies ; results are either
fantastic or abysmal. And nine out of
ten times a janitor could perform a
su ccessful delivery. But it's that on e
time in ten that makes you very glad
you're there."
Dr. Kaplow also do es some
gynecologic surgery butthe youth of
her patients is a natural limiting
factor. She teaches medical students
in Jefferson's obstetric clin ic, runs
an Ob and a Gyn clinic at Einstein's
Daroff Division and works with th e
family planning ce nter at Jefferson.
She delivers from two to five babies
a month and performs first trimester
abortions , referring any second or
third trimester for what she calls
" purely emotional but not
judgmental" reasons .
Although no on e could accuse
Gwen Kaplow of being chauvinized
or repressed, sh e do es believe in
some traditional rol e-playing. She is
ce rta in, for instance , that her
husband married her for her veal
parmesan, and she is proud ofbeing
a good cook. In her professional life ,
however, sh e rej ects th e attitude
which caused her own son to exp lain
patiently to her that she couldn't be a
doctor, because men are doctors , and
that she must, ergo, be a nurse. "He
was finally convinced I was not a
nurse because I don't wear a little
white cap."
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Surgery
Is a
Way
of Life
You know you're in New York. You
ask the woman at the reception de sk
of Francis Delafield Community
Hospital pl ease to page Dr. Kathleen
McNicholas and you get a grunte d
"Wait a minute" whose ton e clearly
indicates that th e apostrophic,
" chump, " was omitted only by
oversight. Twenty minutes later
when th e receptionist has fini sh ed
her Daily News and has been
grudgingly convinced that th ere is a
female Dr. McNicholas on th e house
staff, contact is made .
It is no surprise , then, wh en Dr.
McNicholas, a general surgery
resident at Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center (of which Delafield
is a part) , mentions that a patient
pulled a knife during rounds
last week. With cre d itab le good
sense Dr. McNicholas locked herself
in a nurse 's station, called th e police ,
and called administrative autho rit ies
demanding th e right to confine th e
man to a psychiatric institution.
Fifteen minutes later when th e
knife-wielder was subdued and
removed to Bellevue Hospital th e
other patients on th e ward were
shaking th eir heads. " That lady
do ctor, man, don't mess with her."
Obviously Kathleen McNicholas ha s
made it in Ne w York.
Dr. McNicholas, a 1973 Jefferson
graduate , has many more
substantive achievements to her
credit. At Jefferson Class Day sh e
was presented the Janet M. Glasgow
Memorial Scholarship Award for
clinical proficiency, the H enry
Keller Mohler Memorial Prize for
th e field of th e rapeutics, an
honorable mention for her essay on
cancer and an hon orabl e mention for
exce lle nce in cl in ica l surge ry. She
di splays an e ngrave d silver bowl
presented to he r as a remembrance
by Dr. John Y. Templeton '41, Pro-
fessor of Surgery at Je fferson, and
hi s associat es, on whose se rvice she
sp ent much of her ti me at Jefferson.
Dr. McNicholas is the first woman in
almost thirty years to be accepted
into th e prestigi ou s surgica l resi-
dency at Columbi a Presbyte rian.
She hopes, perhap s in tends is a bet-
ter wo rd, to co ntinue in to car-
di othoracic surgery . It is impossib le
to doubt that she w ill suc ceed.
Becau se of the exte ns ive ward
se rvice at th e Co lumbia Center,
re sidents have a great opportunity
to perform surgery, and Dr.
McN icholas is kept as busy as she
wants to be. Co lu mb ia serves as a
primary care ce nte r for many of the
nei ghborh ood residents , and as suc h
Dr. McNicholas so me times feels
lik e sh e 's in famil y pract ice .
Everyone seems to be related to
so me bo dy she's seen before , and she
probably ge ts as many calls at home
as most country doctors.
Two things abo ut her res ide ncy
are inescapable . Number one, it is
in credibly grue ling , very difficult
and ve ry demandi ng bo th physically
and e motiona lly. Number two,
Kathleen McN icholas is in her
e le me nt. Her e njoy me nt and
sa tisfac tio n, her need to be doing
what she's doing, are ma ni fest. She
understands that her commitment to
surgery requires ov erlooking some
aspects of her life. Sh e loves outdoor
sports of any kind, for instance, but
finds it difficult to play tennis in the
middle ofth e night, her major block
of free time.
Dr. McNicholas does not feel her
sex has been at all a factor in her
career, even in a traditionally male
field lik e surgery, and sh e is
e mphatica lly not a feminist. Ms.
magazin~ wanted to photograph her
hanaS-for an article about
professiOnal women, but she turned
-th em down. " It just seemed silly."
§h;did balk, however, when she
first talked about going into med-
icine and her fath er, Dr. Edward
M. McNicholas '42, suggested she
could some d ay apply to what was
th en Women's Medical College.
" E ve n though we first discussed it
before Jefferson began admitting
women, Jeff was always my first
choice."
Although her schedule allows lit-
tle time for recreation, her life as a
lon e woman is far from lonely.
" Surgery, probably because it's such
a team e ffort, is a very sociable field.
All the residents spend so much time
tog ether that we come to know e ach
other very well." At a recent Surgery
Task Force at th e Ard en House re-
treat, sh e was th e only female asked
to attend. In addition to being flat-
tered, she had a marvelous we ek-
e nd with, in effect, sixty dates for
dinner every night.
Kathleen McN icholas has indeed
made it in New York. Dr. Kathleen McNicholas: No Ms.
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Health Care in
the People's
Republic
of China
by
Samuel D. Kroll ,
M.D. J'44
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In health ca re in China, as in e very
other aspe ct of life in China,
there are political ov ertones. Most
ob serve rs agree that without m eas-
ures that may seem radical to us ,
China would never have be en
able to overcome the terrible
co nd itio ns that e xisted th ere.
T o understand and appreciate the
status of health in China today on e
must re cognize what health was like
in China in the past. Before
liberation (1949) the great rivers
regularly flooded the land ; millions
died by drowning and starvation. In
the city streets corpse s were a
common sight, death coming from
di sease or malnutrition. Drug
addiction and venereal dis ease were
widespread. The ci ty streets were
filthy with beggars e veryw here .
Medical care was accessible only to
those who could afford it and little
value was p laced on the lives ofpoor
peasants and w orkers. In the 1930s,
the life e xpectan cy of a newborn
child in Shanghai was about forty
ye ars .
All this has changed. T oday the
rivers are controlled by dikes and
dams. Irrigating projects are
every w here . There is e nough food
for e veryo ne. The c ity stre ets are
clean; there are no beggars. Drug
addiction and venereal disease have
b een wiped out. Medical care is
available to e veryone and life
e xpectancy is more than seventy
years . In a country of e igh t hundred
million people, the health and
we lfare of each in d iv id u a l seems to
b e of th e gr eatest concern.
How has a ll this been
accomplished in just twenty-five
years? It is my observation that it
came about from strong central
leadership and mass ed u cation and
mass moveme nts among people who
were living under the worst possible
conditions. The camp aign s against
drug addiction and venereal disease
are exam p les . The leadership
determined that these must b e
e li m in ated , and it launched
e d u ca tiona l programs through ou t
the country concerning the evils of
drugs and prostitution, pointing out
that sufferers shou ld n ot be
st igmatized, b ecause th e y were
victims of e xp loitation b y capitalis ts
in the so cie ty .
Mass movements the n began to
uncover and treat the vic tims and
to prevent th e activitie s of th e
e xp lo ite rs . Pe ople in ne ighb orhood s
knew w ho th ese offe nders were, and
through discussi on tried to ed ucate
the drug add ic ts an d those suffer ing
from ve nerea l di se ase to seek
treatment. It was pointed ou t to
prostitutes h ow the y were being
e xp lo ite d; and the y were trained in
jobs so that the y cou ld earn a li ving
by other means. Drug d eale rs were
told the y cou ld stay in the country if
the y d esi sted, or e lse th e y must
leave. And many did, for H on g Kong
and Taiwan. If the y stayed and
co ntin ued de aling in drugs, the y
were prosecuted under th e law.
At a meeting in Shan ghai wi th the
officia l who was re sponsi b le for
helping e lim in ate drug addiction,
w e told him that w e had heard from
some so urces in this co untry that
pushers were sim p ly put to death.
We were informed that a ll attempts
were made to "educate" th ose who
remained , and if this failed the y
were tried legally and iffoun d gu ilty
were put in jail ; only in th e most
serious re current offe nses, le ss tha n
one percent, was the d eath penalty
handed down. And in cidentall y , he
told us that the municipal
department in charge of th e d ru g
problem has b een close d down
because there is no longer any work
for that d epartment.
Dr. Samuel D. Kron ]'44, a general
surgeon , is on th e fa culty at the
Univ ersity of Pennsylvania School
ofMedicine and is a staffmember at
Pennsylvania Hospital and
Einstein-Daroff. This article
presents some of his impressions
of health care in China during a
three and one-half week visit in
March , 1974. He was a guest of the
People's Republic as a
representative of th e U.S .-China
Peoples Friendship Associati on.
In my travels to many co un tries I
have never seen healthier looking
pe ople than th e Ch inese . I su p pose
th is may be attributed to a variety of
fac tors . Ex ercise is a very important
part of th eir life sty le. In e ve ry
sc hool I visi ted exercises were a part
of th e daily sched u le . I was told that
in fac to ries th e y have an "exe rc ise
b reak" in stead of a mid-m orning
co ffee break. E lderly people
traditionall y d o th eir early morning
e xe rcise s; I co u ld see this w henever
I had a room overlooking a park or a
sq uare .
There a lso is a gre at interest and
particip ation in sports; next to ping
pong , bask etball is th e most popular.
When on a train in remot e areas it is
no t unusual to see a bask etball co urt
in th e most unlikel y setting.
Di et is mostly ve getarian ,
although fish , ch ic ke n and pork are
e ate n . I saw ve ry few obese
individ uals . Everyone appeare d
we ll-clothed and we ll-fe d; there are
no shortages . H ousing seemed to be
adequate but in ge nera l far bel ow
our standards. On some ofmy walks
alone in th e larger c it ies th ere
seemed to be crowding in small , old
homes. However, sanitation and
cl eanliness were most impressive.
Bicycling and walking are th e
primary modes of transportation in
the cities, ensuring additional
exe rci se and decreased air pollution.
The Chinese believe in adequate
rest. Whenever we had a particularly
strenuous activity, such as th e walk
on the Great Wall , time was set aside
for tea and rest. Near the e nd of our
vi sit our hosts felt we needed a more
prolonged rest and we were taken for
one and a halfdays to th e H ot Spring
Re sort, a delightful , sere ne area in
th e mountains approximately one
hundred miles from Canton. This is
u sed primarily as a co nvalescent
ce nte r for patients with long te rm
illne sse s such as tuberculosi s.
The Chine se retire early . The y put
in a hard day 's work and there are
few diversi on s to keep them up late .
There is television in th e large c it ies
but this is on on ly for a fe w hours
in th e early evening. I saw many
m ovie th e aters and went to ballets
and operas and other stage per-
formance s th at are available to
workers at very li tt le cost.
I was most im pre ssed by th e us e of
the large parks. One eve n ing we
visited the Pe oples Cultural Park in
Canton and th ere were lit erally
about 100 ,000 pe op le enjo ying a
vari e ty of events: ballet, opera,
sto ryte lli ng, orc hestra, pl ays,
basketball , ro ller skating, museums,
aquariums, te a h ou se s, amusement
areas. I saw no bars while th ere . I did
not see one in toxicated person. The
Chine se d id se rve beer with all our
m eal s and wine and a powerful drink
ca lled Mao Tai at banquets.
I observed th at the Chine se d o
smoke a great deal. Tobacco is gro wn
th roughout th e co untry and each
locality seems to have its own brand
ofcigare ttes. When I question ed th e
co ntradiction of e m phas is on physi -
ca l fitness and yet th e widespread
smoking habit the y responded face-
ti ousl y "We he ar that in th e United
Mid-morning "e xercise break"; " In my tra vels to many countries I have nev er
seen healthier looking people than th e Chinese."
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States smoking can cause cancer."
Other factors that contributed to
the overall impression of relaxation
and good health in most people
could be ascribed to what seemed to
be a lack of anxiety and tension in
daily life. In visits to many schools
and homes one observes that chil-
dren are treated with much affection.
The family unit appears strong
with three and four generations
traditionally living together. The
elderly are made to feel useful in the
household, helping with the
children, shopping, etc. When
visiting a commune I asked what
happens to old people who have no
family; I was then taken to a fifty-bed
old age home called a House for
Respect, where the residents
appeared well cared for. I did not
sense the feeling ofdepression that I
have had visiting similar homes
here. Perhaps because these old
people are still living in their old
neighborhoods and have frequent
visits from old friends they are not
lonely.
In visits to factories and in
spontaneous conversations with
workers I received the impression
that they were happy in their work
due in no small measure to the
concept that the factories "belonged
to them." Profits are returned to the
workers in the form ofbetter
facilities for housing, health care,
education and recreation. Profits do
not go to individuals.
Workers feel secure because there
is no unemployment, and at
retirement a satisfactory pension is
provided. Every week workers
gather for meetings , primarily for po-
litical discussions. However, there
is an opportunity for individuals to
introduce personal problems for
help from fellow workers. I sensed
that one is never alone with his
problems. This could also be
.inte rpre ted as a lack of privacy.
Preventive medicine seems to be
an important part of the Chinese
health care system. This was
evidenced in many ways. Posters
related to health care are every-
where. In schools there are
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"The family unit appears stro ng with three and f our
ge neratio ns traditionally li ving together."
ill ustrations on proper exe rc ises and
hygiene. I even saw special charts
for eye exe rc ises w hic h were
supposed to minimize th e ne ed for
glasses. Safety re gulations are
routinely post ed in fact ories ,
although safety guards on ma chinery
are not up to our standards .
The ready accessibility of primary
health ca re and minimal (if any) cost
were other factors that I felt
co ntr ibu te d to preventive medicine.
People seek ca re at th e first symptom
of di sease such as a co ugh, headach e
or pain . Admittedly th e standards for
this primary ca re are low considere d
by our standards. However, prior to
liberation th ere was no su ch care .
Wh en a member of our del egation
had th e sligh test comp lain t our ho sts
tried to bring a d octor. But as is
generally true in this co untry, w e
were unwilling to seek ca re until
real illness developed. Our Chinese
hosts found this difficult to under-
sta nd . Mainta ining one's health in
China is a lmost co ns idered a duty.
The Chine se co n tinually try to
avo id e litis m in a ll fields, in cluding
health care . This was evidenced
d uring th e cu ltu ra l revolution in the
lat e 60 s w hen te ach ers and doctors
did wo rk in factories and co m munes.
E ven today th e slogan " Phys ica l
labor is eq ua l to mental labor" is
heard. D octors are e xpecte d to
spend part of eac h ye ar with th e
workers. The focu s of health care
is th e coun trys ide where e igh ty
percent of th e population resides. At
th e Industrial Exposition in
Sh angh ai I sa w both so ph is t icated
e lectron ic monitoring devi ce s and
small portable X-ray and dental units
for use by mobile health teams
traveling to re mot e are as. In order to
treat th e worke rs th e Chine se fe el
th at th e physician must kn ow how
th e y live . On every e d ucatio na l
level students work in factorie s
as a part of th eir curr ic u lu m. At
Peking University, for examp le,
pre-m edical students manufactured
co mmerc ially-sold drugs in a
pharmaceutical factory.
With all th ese accomplishments
has th ere been a concomitant loss of
freedom? Yes, to a certa in exte nt
particularly when it co mes to a
cho ice of career and locati on. If
so meone wi sh e s to be come a
physician I understand th e se are
th e steps he must foll ow.
Upon graduati on from middle
sc hool (o r hi gh sc hool) every yo ung
person is ass ig ned a job , suc h as
in a factory or co mm une. After
ap pro ximate ly two ye ars of work, he
or she then can indicate a desire to
e n te r th e university for preparation
for medical school. Selection is
based upon certain crite ria, on e of
th e most important being "attitude;"
and this is determined by fellow
workers, who decide whether th ey
would want this individual as th eir
physician. It is understood that
foll owing training th e physi cian will
co me back to th e same co m mu nity .
Attitude al so include s th e desire to
"serve the re volution." Other fact ors
in selectio n involve th e need for
physi cians in that area and open ings
in th e medical sc hools, as well as
ab il ity .
Probably the most impre ssi ve
aspect of he alth care was its e ffic ie nt
organ ization and th e fact that
primary health ca re is immediatel y
acce ssible to e ve ry individual , even
in th e most remote areas. This is
ac complished in th e co untrys ide
by " bare foo t doctors ," who ar e
peasants , selected by th eir fellow
workers , for seve ra l months of
training in th e district or co unty
ho spital. In th e c it ies, th ere ar e
small stree t or lan e clinics in eac h
neighborhood run by health workers
who are usually housewives, again
se lecte d by th e people in th e
neighborhood for training in th e
district hospital. The se para-
professionals are capab le of
treating minor ailments such as
upper respiratory infections and
gas tro intestina l upsets, and of
re cognizing more se rious co nd itions
requiring referral to th e hospital.
The y also in oculate th e
neighborhood ch ildre n; and since
they have a record of immunizing
eve ry child, it is my understanding
that China is ahead of us in the
percentage of immunized children.
These health worke rs are a lso
kn owl edgeabl e in all methods of
b irth co ntrol and co unsel th e
neighborhood women on this.
(Po pu latio n control is a very
important goal in Ch ina and th ey
ha ve one of th e most effective
program s in the wo rld .)
I vis ited th e se primary care
facilitie s and found th e m to have
on ly the bar e essen tials for diagnosis
and tr eatment. Considering that one
of our problems , particul arly in the
inner c ity, is th e fre que nt lack of
acce ssibility of primary heal th care,
one que sti on s whethe r the system in
China co u ld not be applied here. In
this co untry th ere would be a
demand for " h igher standards" of
care; and th ere would be problems
w ith th e laws pertain ing to health
ca re by non-physi ci ans. It should be
noted that th e fact th at health
worke rs in C hina are selected by
th eir ne ighbors seems to inspire
co nfidence. F urthermore , health
worke rs re cei ve continuing
ed ucatio n both by going regularly to
th e distri ct hospital and by visits to
th e he alth ce nter from hospita l
physi ci ans.
I had th e opportunity to observe
opera tions unde r ac upuncture
ane sthesi a and spent some time with
th e Chief of Acupuncture
An esthesi a at one of th e large
hospitals in Shangh ai. In th at
particular hospital I was told that
approximatel y tw enty percent of
abdominal surgery cases were done
under ac upunctu re anesthesia, and
almos t one hundred percent of
opera tions above th e diaphragm.
The "sho rtcom ings" of acupuncture
anesthes ia in ab domina l operations
are in complete muscular relaxation
and uncomfortable sensations when
th ere is tra ction on viscera. And so,
co nven t ional anes thes ia (general or
sp ina l) is used for th ose cases in
which relaxation is important and
traction on viscera anticipat ed . In
those cases in which ac u pu ncture
anesthesia is to be recom mended ,
th e patient is visited th e day prior to
surgery by th e surge on and th e
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..Under acupuncture an esthesia , it is not un usual f or patients to walk
hack to th eir roo ms after maj or surge ry." Dr. Kron (right) is a w it ness.
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acupuncture anesthes io logis t for a
"cord ial talk." At this time if the
patient appears nervou s about th is
type of an esthesia, it is not
recommended. If th e patient is
agreeable , the ent ire procedure is
exp laine d, including any unus ual
sensations he may experience
during th e operation, so th at he will
not be concerned and may coopera te
with th e surgeon .
Pre- operative medication similar
to our s is used in all cases . Wi th
acupuncture anesthes ia, the pa tien t
is placed on the operating tab le and
the acupuncture needle s are
inserted in th e appropriate pl ace s;
wires ar e attached and th e needles
ar e twirled (or rotated) by a small
battery-operated device. In th e past
(or where th e mechanical device is
not available ) th e needles have been
rotated manually. The patient is
aw ake during th e e ntire operation,
and this includes brain and thoracic
surgery. The needle s are removed
when th e op eration is completed.
Patients do e xpe rie nce th e ex pected
post-operative pain and th is is
treated either by acupunctu re or
medication , such as analgesics or
narcotics or both. Sin ce patients
have not received any anesthetic
drugs , th ere are non e of the usual
after-affects that we identify with
general or spinal an esthesia. It is no t
unusual for patients to walk back to
their rooms after maj or su rgery
under acupuncture anesthes ia.
Although most of the hospitals do
not have th e benefit of th e
sophis t icate d eq u ipment we are
us ed to in our large city hospita ls, th e
Chines e do perform al! of the types
of operations we do, in clud ing open
heart surgery. They are further
advanced than any co untry in
treatment of e xte nsive bum s an d in
re-plantation of severed limbs and
digits.
I spent so me time with the Chief
of Surgery at one of th e large
hospitals in Canton. I was aware
th en, and during my enti re visit, that
th e Chinese ar e up-to-date on
advances in medicine in th e U.S .
Apparently, they have acces s to all
curre nt jou rnals and te xts . In ou r
d iscussion I was interested in wh ic h
opera tions were performed most
freque n tly and found that biliary
tract calcu li and duodenal ul cer
were common. In th e case of th e
former, it is intere sting th at calc u li
are us ually small and so ft and
fre quentl y in the co m mon bile duct.
I was told th at th e co m mon duct is
ex p lo re d in abou t se ve n ty percent
of cases in Canto n and b ecause
of th e nature of th e ca lcu li and diffi-
cu lty in removal , choledocho-
duodenostorn y is a co m mon
procedure . The fact that duodenal
ul cer is co m mon mi ght make one
question th e ap pare n t lack of
tensi on and anx ie ty in dail y life.
The ad m in istra tion of health ca re
ins t itu t ions is interesting. All
institutions in China (factories,
museu ms, schools, hospitals, e tc.)
are governed b y " re vo lut ionay
committees." In th e case of a
hospital , such a comm ittee might
in clude doctors, nurse s,
adm inistra to rs, non-profe ssi onal
wo rke rs (suc h as orderlies, kitchen
employees, e tc.) and patients . The se
wou ld a ll be e lected by th eir
re spective groups. The physicians
wi th whom I met assured me th at th e
revolution ary co m m ittee did not
di ct at e or interfere w ith th eir
treatment of patients.
I rai sed th e q uest ion of what
happened to th e " Pro fe ssors" and
"Ch ie fs of Service " at th e time of
liberation. This is my impre ssi on of
th e transition . Hospitals and medical
schools were taken over by th e
governme nt and everyone was put
on sa lary . The go ve rnmen t
recogn ized th e importan ce of
keepi ng we ll- trained teachers.
While everyone who wanted to was
permitted to leave the co u ntry (and
many did) th ose who remained
were guara nteed that th eir in come
would co nti n ue at th e same level.
In C hi na today it is re cognized
th at altho ugh th ere ar e salary
differential s among physicians on
hospital sta ffs, with those ch ie fs who
stayed after liberation at a hi gh er
level , th e fact that they did stay has
be en appreciated and th ere is no
re sentment. The salarie s for other
ph ysicians are basically th e same
and are not much higher than th ose
for nurse s and other health workers.
Since my return from China I have
been asked, " What in centive s do
d octors have?" I must co nfess, as
co rn y as it may so und, my answer has
be en, " To se rve th e people ." I guess
yo u have to see it to belie ve it.
In th e clini c of a truck factory I
visited, th e d octor and nurse s told
me that if th ey were not busy in the
clinic it was not unusual for th em to
help out on th e production line.
It is also interesting to note in th e
Chinese medical literature that no
individual authors are named but
rather the d epartment and name of
th e hospital from which th e article
e manated .
Re search is " peop le-orie nte d." It
is directed for th e most part agains t
the p roblems th at affect th e greates t
numbers of people , such as
bronchitis an d gas tro -in test inal
disease s. At th e same time th ere is
re search of an esote ric nature , such
as neurophysiol ogic stud ies attem pt-
in g to exp la in th e phenomenon
of acupuncture ane sthesi a .
It was during our first meetin g
w ith our Ch inese hosts in Pekin g
that we were told , " Please d o not
judge China b y standards in th e
United States. We ar e a poor coun try.
We would lik e yo u to co mpare what
we have today with what we had
before liberation in 1949." I have
tried to give a pi cture of just a few of
these accomplishments in health
care as I saw th em along with so me
of my impre ssions of how th e y came
about.
The Chine se were most friendly.
Every where we went th e y told us ,
" Ple ase give our warm regards to ou r
fri e nds, th e p eople of th e Un ite d
State s." And th en th e y wou ld ofte n
say, " We have gre at admiration
for yo ur people ; yo u had your
revolution , and look how much yo u
accomplished." And th en when I
told th em I was from Philadelphia, I
heard , " O h, yes, we kn ow all about
Philadelphia. That is an heroic city!"
Th e Great Wall
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the
jefferson
scene
chairman
Dr. Jewell L. Osterholm has been
appointed Professor ofNeuro-
surgery and Chairman of th e
Department at Jefferson Medical
College. His appointment was
effective in September. Dr.
Osterholm, a cum laude graduate of
the Washington University Sch ool of
Medicine in St. Louis , Mis souri,
comes to Jefferson from Hahnemann
Medical College and Hospital ,
where he also was Professor and
Director of th e Division of e uro-
logical Surgery. At Hahnemann
Dr. Osterholm was Director of
the Spinal Cord Injury Center and
Director of Neurosurgical
Residency Programs.
His training was don e primarily at
the Montreal Neurologi cal In stitute
ofMcGill University wh ere he was a
Cerebral Palsy Fellow in 1959 and a
resident from 1960 to 1963. H e was
certified by th e American Board of
Neurological Surgery in 1965.
Dr. Osterholm is a member of
seventeen medical and scientific
societies among which are th e
Society of Neurological Surgeon s,
the Congress of Neurosurgeons and
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science. Among his
various awards and honors are th e
Mosby Scholarship, membership in
AOA and the Golden Apple Award
for best teacher of th e year at
Hahnemann.
Dr. Osterholm has pres ented
papers and exhib its at some thirty-
nine meetings throughout th e
United States, Canada and Europe .
His bibliography includes forty-
three papers.
Married and th e fath er of two
children, he and his family reside in
Stratford, Pennsylvania.
honorary degree
Dr. Peter A. H erbut, Preside nt of
Thomas Jefferson Univers ity ,
received th e hon orary degree of
Doctor of Science at the 175th
Commencement exercises of
Washington and Jefferson College
last spring. It was Jefferson College
(prior to the merger with
Washington Coll ege in 1865) that
estab lis he d th e Medical Co llege in
Philadelphia. Dr. Herbut has served
as President s ince 1966.
new trustee
Edward C. Driscoll , Preside nt of
th e L. F . Driscoll Company, a
Philadelphia based constructi on
firm , was e lecte d a te rm trustee to
th e Thomas Jefferson University
Board on June 3,1974. A graduate of
th e University of Pennsylvania, Mr.
Driscoll is involved in numerou s
civic organizatio ns including th e
Boards of Gwynedd Me rcy Coll ege
and Ravenhill Acad e my. He serves
as a member of the Young
Presidents' Organizati on .
acting chairman
Dr. Daniel Lieberman has been
appointed Acting Chairman of th e
Department of Psychiatry and
Human Behavior . Dr. Lieberman
has been a me mber of Jeffers on 's
faculty since 1965. Dr. F loyd S.
Cornelison resign ed th e
Chairmanship of the Departme nt
but will remain on th e faculty as
Professor .
Dr . Ost erh olm
colonoscopy
On September 13 and 14 Jeffe rson
sponsored a sy mpos ium on
fiberoptic co lonoscopy, th e first
major in terdisciplinary gathe r ing
devoted to th e topi c . T we n ty
specialis ts in such dive rse
fie lds as anatomy, pharmacology,
surgery, gastroentero logy,
radiology, e ng ineer ing, law and
e ty mology se rved on th e faculty.
The y hosted panel d iscussions and
presented individual findings from
their use of th e co lonoscope both for
diagn osi s and tr eatme nt of co lon
co nd itions . It was a co mpre hens ive
approach to fib e roptic co lonoscopy
wi th revie w of rel e vant basi c sc ience
topics and e mphasis on th e practical
aspects of co lonoscopy in me d ical
and surgical practice .
Regi strati on for th e sympos ium at
th e Marriott Motor H otel in
Philadelphia was closed we ll in
advanc e due to ov er subscript ion.
Dr. Gerald Marks'49 , Clin ica l
Associate Professor of Surgery at
Je fferson, and Dr. H. Wo rth Boyce ,
Ch ief of th e Gastroe nt e rology
Service at Wa lte r Re ed Hospital ,
were th e program co-d ire ctors.
hemophilia grant
The Cardeza Foundati on at
Jefferson has b een awarded
$200,000 for co ntin ui ng re se arch in
th e H emophilia Ce nter here. This
re presents two gra nts, one from th e
F ood and Drug Ad m inistration for
$177,000 an d th e balanc e from th e
D elaware Chapter of th e atio na l
Hemophil ia F oundation. Dr. Sandor
S. Sh apiro, P rofessor o f Medicine , is
Director of th e H emophilia Center.
fellowships
T he College of Graduate Studies has
be en awarded a $2 1,000 grant b y the
Jessie Smith Noyes F oundation to
estab li sh five graduate fellowships
in enviro nmental stu d ies.
Recipients w ill b e se lecte d by th e
graduate sc hool faculty from
applicants in d octoral p rograms in
pharmacol ogy and toxi col ogy and
anato my.
faculty changes
Dr. John L. Abruzzo promot ed to
Professor of Medicine
Dr. Serge W. Duckett promot ed to
Professor of Neurolog y
Dr. Farid I. Haurani promoted to
Professor of Medicine
Dr. Carl M. Mansfield promoted to
Professor of Radiation Therapy
and Nuclear Medicine
Dr. Bernard ]. Miller '43 promoted to
Profe ssor of Anatom y
Dr. George T . Wohl ap po in te d
Profe ssor of Radiol ogy
trustee honored
Jefferson Trustee Richard C. Bond is
th e recipient of th e 1974 Edward
Powell Award. It was pre sented to
him for hi s man y business and
cu ltu ra l e ndeavo rs on behalf of th e
Philadelphia co mmunity. Mr. Bond,
Pre sident of th e Board of Trustee s at
John Wanamaker, presently is
se rv ing as Chairman of Phila-
delphia' s Bicentenni al pl anni ng
ag e ncy. Among hi s othe r nume rous
ac tiv ities are th e Wo rld Affairs
Council, th e Philadelph ia Mus e um
of Art, th e Philadelphia Orch estra
and th e Unite d Fund. Mr . Bond was
appo inte d a Life Trust ee to
Jefferson's Board in 1957.
appointments
Dr. G. William Atkinson ha s been
named Dire ctor of th e Division of
Pulmonary Diseases of th e
Department of Medicine at
Jefferson. A grad uate of Ohio State
Medical Sch ool , Dr. Atkinson se rved
hi s internship and residency at
Jefferson. H e spent two ye ars on a
pulmonary di sease Fellowship as a
maj or in th e Air Force statio ne d in
Vietnam. H e rejoined the Jeffe rson
staff in 1970 as an Instructor in
Medicine and Director of th e
Pul monary Laboratorie s. He
pre sently holds the rank of Assistant
Profe ssor.
Also, a ne w Dire ctor of th e
E mergency Department has b een
appointe d following th e resi gn ation
of Dr. Joseph Keiserman. H e is Dr.
Joseph A. Zeccardi, a Clinical
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics.
opening exercises
September 4 marked Je ffe rson 's
151 st Opening Exe rcises cere -
monie s. Jefferson 's Preside nt Peter
A. Herbut gave th e convocation,
replete w ith fact s and figure s about
the Un ive rs ity. For the 223 places in
JMC's fre shman class , Jefferson
received 4,914 applica tions. Of th e
233 matriculants, 155 are Pe n nsyl-
vania re sidents. T wel ve students are
part of th e new Physician Sh ortage
Area Program , whi ch is des igned to
train doctors for family practi ce in
underserved areas. Thirty-ei ght
fre shme n are so ns and daughters
of Alumni , thi rty -ni ne are women
and five are b lack. T he cumu lative
undergraduate grade point average
of th e e nte ri ng class is 3.50.
Hel d in McClellan Hall , th e pro-
gram's fea tured speake r was Dr. Jay
Jacoby, P ro fe ssor of An esthe siology
and C hairman of th e Department;
William W. Bodi ne , Chairman of
Je ffe rson 's Board o f Trustee s, pre-
sented.awards to the students .
nurseries director
Dr. Paul A. Branca has be e n
appointed D irector of Nurseries at
Thom as Jeffe rson University
H osp ita l. H e replace s Dr. Mary
Louise Soentgen w ho re sign ed to
accept a position at th e Con e maugh
Valley Memorial Hospital in
Jo h ns town , Pennsylvania. Dr.
Branca , who holds dual faculty
ap poi n tm e nts as Assoc ia te Profe ssor
in both pedia tr ics and obs tetrics and
gy necology, is a graduate of Alb any
Med ical Co llege. He co mes to
Jeffe rson from th e Hospital of the
University of Pe n nsy lvan ia .
exhibit
Laird G. Jackson, M.D. , Director of
th e D ivision of Medical Genetics,
Halle y S. Faust '76, Larry R.
Gl aze rman '76 and Philip im oityn
'76 prese nte d a sci entific ex hibi t
" Tay Sachs D isease: Model for th e
Prevention of Ge netic Disease" at
th e American Medical Ass ociation
an nual conve n tion in Chicago last
summer. The exh ib it was awarded
th e Certifi cate of Merit of th e
Se cti on on Internal Medicine .
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class notes
1919
Dr. Burgess L. Gordon, 1550 Lakeshor e
Dr., C h icago, II. , retired as Dire c tor
of th e AMA D epartment o f C urren t
Med ical T erminology. H e w ill co n tinue
to work as a co ns u lta n t to th e
Department.
1924
Dr. H enry A. Brodkin, 377 S. Harr iso n
St. , Eas t Orange , N.J ., is workin g part
time at th e I ewark o fTice o f th e Veterans
Admin is tra tio n as C h iefC hest Ph ysi cian
and a lso is working as a physician for the
Ne w Jerse y Board o f H ea lth in e wark
in th e Tuberculosi s Divisi on.
1931
D r. George W. Paschal , Jr. , 1110 Wake
Fore st Rd. , Ral ei gh , I .C., is C hairman
of th e Board o f Wak e-For est University
and has been a member of its Board of
Trust e e s for s ixteen years.
1933
Dr. Jo hn E . Leach , 60 Madison PI. ,
Rid gewood, I .J ., has retired from th e
practi ce of internal medicine. A
di agn ostician and card iologis t, he has
been practicing for thirty-nine years and
was Pr esident of th e Passa ic Cou n ty
Medical Soci ety in 1950. Dr. Leach is a
member o f Alpha Ome ga Alpha, a
Diplomate o f th e Am erican Board of
Internal Medicine and a F ello w of th e
American College of Ph ysi cians. H e is
th e au thor of man y medical publications.
1935
D r. W illiam Win ick, 206 Fairview Ave. ,
Bro ckton , Ma ., retired fro m th e Veterans
Ad ministrati on after thirty-seven ye ars
o f se rvice. At hi s retirement dinner he
recei ved th e Di stinguished Career
Service M edal and C e rtificate.
Congressman Jame s A. Burke from
Massachusetts ci te d Dr. Winick in th e
Co ngress ional Record for hi s
co ntr ib ut io ns to the rehabilita tion of the
e mo tio nally ill veteran . Dr. and Mrs.
Win ick will remain in Brockton.
1936
Dr. C halmers F . Carr , 1715 Queens Rd .,
Charl otte , I .C ., has been e lecte d
Speake r of th e H ouse of D el e gat e s of th e
orth Carolina Medical Society. Dr.
C ar r had been serving as Vice-Speaker
during th e past year.
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1937
William P. Robinson, 4015 Fit ler St. ,
Philadelphia, w rites th a t h is son , Ke vin
Robinson, is a freshman at Jefferson this
year.
Dr. James T . Stephens, 224 W. Lorain
S t. , Oberli n , Oh ., is spend ing the last
ha lf of 1974 in vo lunte er service in a
hospital in Kenya.
Dr. Bernard B. Zamostien, 1335 Tabor
Rd ., Philade lp h ia , was honored by th e
Philadelphia County Medical Socie ty
with th eir fir st "Practition er of the Year"
Award. T he cere mon y took p lace a t a
spec ial dinner in May. D r. Zamostie n is a
pas t Pres id e n t o f th e Pennsy lvania
Academy of Family Ph ys ici ans and has
be e n instr u m e ntal in furth e ring fam ily
p rac tice in th e me dical sc hools and
hospitals in Pennsylvania. A cons u ltan t
in th e p lanning of the Eva and Morris
Caplan Family Medical Center of the
Albert Einste in Me d ical C e nter, he is
afTiliat ed with seve ra l area hospitals and
is a Clinical Instr uctor in Family
Medicine a t Jefferson and a C linical
Inst ru ctor in Int e rn al Me dicine a t
T emple.
1938
Dr. Martin Gre en, Director of Pediatrics
and Pediatric All ergy at th e Atlantic City
Medical C ente r, was presented an e ssay
award by th e Medical C ente r for the
paper " Sub lingual Provocative T esting
for F oods a nd F .D.&C. D yes." The
pape r will b e published in th e
Novembe r issue of th e Annals ofA llergy,
dealt with a llergic sens it ivit y to food ,
drug and cosmetic d yes . Dr. Green al so
is a C linical Assistant Professor at
Jefferson.
Dr. G e org e A. Sil ver, Yale University,
e w Ha ve n , Ct. , recently had published
Fam ily Medical Ca re: A Design fo r
Heal th lH a in tena nce by the Ba llinge r
Publishing Co.
1940
Dr. Jame s R. H erron, 1055 Haddon Ave .,
Collingswood, N.J. , was e lecte d
Pre si d e nt of the Camden County
Medical Society in Ma y. Dr. Herron is a
Clinical Assistant Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at Jefferson and is
Se nior Att e n d ing Physi ci an in O BG at
Our Lady of Lourdes H osp ital , where he
has serve d as Pre sid e n t of th e Medical
Staff.
class notes
Dr. H erbe rt A. Luscombe, 1601 Wa lnut
St. , Philadelphia, has been appointed a
staff member of Wills E ye H ospital. Dr.
Luscombe is Chairman of th e
Department of Dermatol ogy at Je fferson ,
Ass ociate Dermatol ogi st at Pe nnsyl van ia
Hospital and Consultant in D ermat ol ogy
at La n kenau Hospital.
Dr. Thomas B. Mervine, 1120
Wyndwood Rd. , Haddonfield, N.J. , has
been promoted to Clinical P rofe ssor of
Surgery at Jefferson.
1944J
Dr. John R. Hoskins, III, 202 Doctors
Bldg., Ashe vill e , .C. , is a m e m be r of the
Board of th e Chamber of Commerce in
Ashevill e , No rth Carolina.
Dr. Marion M. Young, 92 1 E. T hird St. ,
Chattanooga, Tn. , is with the
Chattanooga Health Departme nt.
Rece ntl y he had a F ellowship w ith th e
World H ealth Organization , for which he
spenttwo months in Engl and, D enmark,
orw ay and Sweden studying the health
care d e livery systems in th e se co u n tr ies.
He has al so participated in a Public
H ealth Study T our of several E uropean
co u ntr ies including Poland, Ru ssi a,
Gre ec e and Hungary.
1945
Dr. William C. Gaventa, 391 4 E lmwood
Av e. , Louisville , Ky., has re cently
returned from Afri ca w here he p racticed
and trained house ofTicers at th e Baptist
Medical Centre in Nigeria. The C entre
has fiv e Board-certified phys icians and
offers internships and " Sen io r Hou se
Officer" programs approved b y th e
N igeria Medical Council.
D r. Fran ci s L. McNelis , 350 Wayland
Ave. , Providence , R.I. , jus t finishe d a
year as P resident of th e New E ngland
O torhi no laryngological Soci ety . H e is ari
Assistant Clinical Profe ssor at Brown
University Medical School.
1946
Dr. Aaro n D . Ban n ett , 131 9 W. T ab or
Rd. , Philadelphia, has been appoi nted
C hairman of th e Division of Surge ry,
Albert Einstein Medical C enter,
Northern Division. H e is also a Clin ical
Associate Professor ofSurgery a t T emple
Univers ity School of Medicine. An
authority on vas cular surgery, Dr.
Ban nett has served as Acting Chairman
at T emple for tw o years.
Dr. Harold Meyer ha s b een appointed
Chairman of th e Division of Pediatrics at
Alb ert Einstein Medical Center' s
j orthe rn D ivisi on. Dr. Me yer was
Direct or of th e Department of Pediatrics
and Ch ie f of th e Ad ole scent Clinic at
Episcopal Hospital prior to his new
appointment. H e is an Associate
Professor of Community Medicine at
T e mple Un ivers ity School of Medicine
an d an Associ at e Att ending Physici an at
St. Chris to pher's Hospital for Children.
D r. Fra nk J. Shanno n. Jr., 99 Kle yona St. ,
Phoenixville , Pa., has re tired from the
U.S. Army. An obs te tr ician-gynecologist,
Dr. Sh an non estimates th at he delivered
5,000 b abi e s during hi s duty wi th th e
Army. H e is now interested in going into
medical administration . Dr. Shannon
had attained th e rank of colo ne l, was
Commande r at Vall e y F or ge General
Hosp ital , and had received many
mili ta ry awards and hon or s. H e and h is
w ife ha ve three so ns .
Dr. Howard G . Sha ub , 817 Penn St. ,
Hollidaysburg, Pa. , ha s been e lecte d
Chi e f of St aff of Miners H ospital in
Pe nnsyl vania. A pathol ogist , Dr. Sh aub
has se rved in man y acade mic post s
teaching for ensi c medicine. He is
presently th e Direct or of Laboratorie s at
T yron e H ospital an d Miners Hospital,
He is a co ns u lta n t w ith th e Veterans
Admin istra tion and for Hollidaysburg
State Hospital. Certi fie d in pathologic
ana to my, c linical pathol ogy and forensic
pathology by th e Am erican Board of
Pathol ogy, he a lso is a member of many
profess iona l socie ties .
1947
Dr. William P. Coghlan, 4 Davidson Dr. ,
Beaver Falls, Pa., is Chairman o f th e
Department of Surgery at th e Medical
Center of Beaver County. A form er
Jefferson faculty member, he holds
F e llowship in th e Am erican College of
Surge ons and is certified by th e
Am erican Board of Surgery and th e
Am erican Board of Thoraci c Surgery.
1948
Dr. Murray Kahn, 214 Engle St. ,
Engl ewood, .J ., was e lecte d President
of th e e w Jerse y Dermatol ogical
Soci ety for 1974-75.
Dr. Jo seph P. Kenna is a member of th e
Medical Services Department a t th e
Je n nersville Community Memorial ·
Hospital in Pennsylvania . Dr. Kenna
se rve d hi s internship at Fitzgerald
Mercy H ospital and hi s residency at th e
Ph ilade lphia Vet erans H ospital.
Dr. Richar d M. L andis. 1315 C lay to n
Rd ., Lancaster, Pa., ha s a privat e
practic e in Lancast er and is al so an Arm y
Reserve Medical Officer with th e 99 th
Evacuation Hospital.
Dr. J am es O 'Connor, Preside n t of th e
Staff and Direct or of Laboratories at
Mercy Hospital in Scranton , is a
Diplomate of th e Am erican Board of
Pathology, a Fellow of th e Am erican
Soci ety of Clinica l Pathology and a
Fe llow of th e College of Am erican
Pathology.
A scholarship fund ha s been es-
tablished in hon or of D r. Alfred
E . and Ron a B. Brunsw ick by
m embers o f the famil y and
friends of th e lat e Dr. Brunswi ck.
Dr. Brunswick was a mem be r of
th e C lass of 1925.
Dr. Ernest G. Shander, 1107 Richmont
St. , Scranton , Pa., wri tes th at " we
e njoye d th e 25th C lass Re uni on at
Jefferson. Do hope th at mo re of our clas s
wou ld att end th e yearly reun ions."
1949
Dr. T homas F. H ead, an
Obst etrici an -G yn ecologi st at St.
Joseph's Hospital in Rh od e Island since
1957, has been ap pointed D irector of th e
ObG D epar tm ent. Dr. H ead has been
Pr eside nt of St. Joseph 's Medical Staff,
and is th e immediat e past Preside n t of
th e Pro vidence Medical Association and
a member of th e H ou se of D el egates of
th e Rh od e Island Medical Society. H e is
a Diplomat e of th e Am erican Board of
Obstetrics and Gyn ecology and a Fellow
of th e American College of Physici ans.
D r. Gerald J. Marks, 63 0 Re ve re Rd.,
Merion Station , Pa ., ha s be en promoted
to C linica l Associat e Pro fessor of
Surgery at Jefferson .
Dr. Arthur E. Orlidge , Box 98 ,
Sh anksvill e , Pa. , has be e n appointed
Clinical Direct or an d Acting
Superintendent of Somerset State
H ospital. He a lso was e lecte d a Charter
Fellow of th e Am erican Academy of
Family Ph ysici ans.
Dr . j ohn j. Gartland S'44 , ja mes
Edwards Prof essor of Orthopa ed ic
Surgery and Chairman of th e
Department at j efferson , hosted th e
1974 British Excha nge Fell ows in
ortho paedic surgery. Left to right:
S yd ney Nade , Sydn ey , A ustralia ; Roger
Pillemer , j oh an nesbu rg, South Africa;
james Graham , Gl asgow , Scotland;
Ch ris to pher Co lto n, No tt ingham ,
En gland; Th omas Du ck worth , London ,
Eng land; j ohn Ketuorigh t ; Oxford,
E ngland . Th e exchange Fellowship is a
cove ted hon or and includes a six-week
tour of ortho paedi c ce nte rs in th e host
count ry.
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Probing
the
Lincoln
Legend
i
.-._ . 1,
Dr. Dellinger '37: Lin coln was a misunderstood President .
Dr. Woodrow S. Dellinger '37 in sists
that his twenty-year study of Abraham
Lincoln is only a hobby, and that he is " in
no way a Lincoln scholar." But th e
physician's virtual museum of Lincoln
memorabilia and the wealth of
infonnation that he has accumulated on
his subject certainly give evidence of
more than a casual interest.
Dr. Dellinger first became interested
in Lincoln during th e fifti es when as
President of his Rotary Club he was
asked to present a Lincoln's birthday
program. "I didn't know much about the
man," Dr. Dellinger recalls, "so I went
out and bought Benjamin Thomas ' book
and gave what amounted to a book
report. "
Thomas' biography was enough to
stimulate Dr. Dellinger's interest, and
he began to haunt rare book shops,
seeking first ed itions of Lincoln
biographies. Today, th e Do ctor's
extensive library includes first editions
of three early Lincoln biographers,
Herndon, Whitney, and Lamon; a three
volume diary by John Hay, Lincoln 's
private secretary during the war; and a
copy of Battles and Leaders of th e Civil
War , dated 1884, which was owned by
th e son of Simon Cameron, Lincoln's
Secretary of War. This ed ition contains
hand-written marginal notes about the
various generals that th e younger
Cameron had met personally during the
war.
Impressive, too , is th e large collection
of Lincoln memorabilia that Dr.
Dellinger has assembled. Among his
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most valued acquisitions ar e seve ral
Lincoln signatures, one affixed to th e
co mmiss ion of General Birdse ye
McPherson, on e on a letter to General
McClellan written after th e Battle ofBull
Run , and a pi ece written to Simon
Cameron following th e Bull Run
conflict. Dr. Dellinger notes that on
Lincoln's personal correspondence he
signed his name "A. Lincoln," while on
official documents his signature read
" Abrah am Lincoln."
The collection als o includes a
signature of Vice-President Andrew
Johnson and a do cument signed by
Lincoln and Seward, who wa s th en
Se cretary of State. An origina l playbill
published for th e Ford's th eater
performance at which Lincoln wa s
assassinated, Joh n Wilkes Booth 's
personal calling card, Linco ln campaign
buttons, a program from the second
inaugural ball and a proclamation
instructing the people of York what to
do when the President's funeral train
passed through their city: th e catalogue
seems endle ss. Perhaps th e most
valuable pi ec es in th e collection,
however , ar e th e cup and saucer from
Lincoln's White House china and
several paintings, on e of th e President,
on e of Mrs. Lincoln, and a painting
by Percy Moran that depicts Lincoln
and his son Tad seated in th e yard of
the Whi te House in sight of th e
Capitol dome.
The single subject to which Dr.
D ellinger has been most devoted is
Lincoln's religion. " Contrary to what
man y peopl e th ou ght at th e time, and
wha t many still bel ie ve today, Lin coln
was a dee p ly religiou s man," he says.
" Bu t he was non-denomin ational; he
transcended 'd enominations and the
religion of that day. He wa s once as ked
why he didn't belong to a church. And
this was hi s reply: 'When you put above
th e doors of your chu rch an ins cription
that says Thou sha lt love th e Lord thy
God with a ll th y heart, wi th all thy mind,
wit h a ll th y sou l, an d th y neighb or as
th yself, and th en li ve up to it, I'll be th e
first member of your congreg ation .' "
Although Dr. Dellinger feel s that
many of th e legends su rro und ing
Lincoln 's life have bee n exaggerate d,
particularly th e image of young Lincoln
as a rail sp litte r and th e emp hasis on h is
affection for Ann Rutledge , mos t of th e
virtues attributed to th e man, he feel s,
can be subs ta ntiate d . " Witho ut a doubt
he wa s a humble man, he was a humane
man and he was a man who po ssess ed
gr eat wisdom."
From hi s study of Lincoln, Dr.
Dellinger is qu ick to point out that th e
Pr esident was muc h misunderst ood
during hi s term of office . At first many of
hi s cab inet office rs lacked respect for
him and co ns idere d h im a bumpkin.
McClellan was viole ntly against him ,
and Lincoln in e ffec t had to run th e war
himself until he found Grant. "The
Lincoln legend," Dr. Dellinger notes,
" partic u larly th e portrayal of his virtues ,
didn 't tak e hold until afte r th e
assassinati on wh en Stanton said, ' ow
he belongs to th e ages.' "
Dr. Kester '5 1
Dr. Erwin R. Smarr has b een appo inted
Di rector of Professi onal E ducatio n of th e
Philadelphia Psychiatric Ce nte r. He is
an Assis tant C linical Professor of
Psychiatry at Jefferson , an d Director of
Pr ofe ssion al E ducation at Haverford
Stat e Hosp ital.
1950
Dr. Frank R. H endrickson, 304
Scoville Ave. , Oak Park, II. , has bee n
in vited to chair th e section on th erap y by
th e College of Radiology and has thus
becom e a Chance llor of th e Coll e ge .
Dr. Robert G. Hunter, Box 960, R.D. 4,
Mounta intop , Pa. , ha s been practi cing
pathology in Berwi ck , Pennsylvania
since 1970.
1951
Dr. Earl Kanter writes that he is alive and
well in Absecon Island, Somers Point,
Ocean City, New Jerse y. He practi ces
obs tetr ics th ere .
Dr. Richard J. Kester, Forest Hills Park,
Wilmington , De. , has b een named Chief
of Psych iatry at Rockford Center, a ne w
sixty-bed hospital desi gn ed for pati ents
wi th short-te rm, non -acute psychiatric
needs. Formerl y in privat e practice , Dr.
Kest er a lso is Chi ef of Psychiatry at St.
Franci s Hospital an d on th e active sta ff at
Wil mington Medical Center. A licen sed
pilot , he and his wife Dorothy are
members of th e orth East Rive r Yacht
Club. The Kest ers have three children,
two boys in co llege and a dau ghter in
hi gh sc hool.
1952
Dr. Jose H. Amadeo, Box 10837, Caparra
Hghts , P.R. , wa s se lecte d to author
this year's Cine Clinic film s, on e of
e ighteen di stinguishe d surge ons so
chosen . The fil ms we re sho wn for th e
fir st ti me durin g th e 1974 Clin ica l
Co ngress of th e American Colle ge of
Surgeons in Octob er, Miami Beach.
Dr. Raymond L. Cunneff, 30 Alston Ct.,
Red Bank, I .J. , an ort ho pae d ic surgeon ,
has becom e th e new team ph ysician for
th e New York G iants. Dr. Cunneff
is Pre side nt-el ect of th e I ew Jerse y
O rth opaedic Society.
Dr. James J. Fitzpatrick, Jr. , 49 Bayberry
Rd ., Trenton , N.J ., Ex ecutive
Vice-Preside nt of th e Hospital Re search
an d Educati on al Trust of e w Jerse y,
was th e featured speake r at th e Annual
Meeting o f th e Am erican Lu ng
Associati on of e w Jerse y. He is a lso a
Clinical Assist ant Profe ssor of Medicine
at Rutgers Medical Sch ool.
1953
Dr. Joseph E. Belgrade, 4606 Be ech wold
Rd ., Wilmington , De ., has be en
pr om ot ed to Clinical Assistant Profe ssor
of Surge ry at Jefferson. Dr. Bel grade is
on th e sta ff of Jefferson affilia te
Wilmington Medical Center .
D r. Werner J. Hollendonner, 3607
ott in gham Wy., Hamilton Sq ., .J ., is
Medical Director of Morris Hall Health
and Rehabilitation Ce nte r in
Lawrenceville , ew Jerse y.
Dr. Frederick S. Wi lson, 1338 Jerich o
Rd. , Abington , Pa. , has been ap pointed
Director of th e F amil y Practice
Residency Training Program at
Abington Memorial Hospital. An
assistant physician on th e Hospital' s
internal medicine se rvice, Dr. Wil son
had been Director of Clinical
Investigation at McN eil Laboratori es,
In c.
1954
Dr. H ar ve y J . Breslin, 36 Bar st ow Rd. ,
Great Neck , N.Y., wr ites that he and his
wife e njoy living an d practi cing in G reat
eck. Their o lder daughter, Lynne , is a
sen ior at Radcliffe an d hi s olde r son , .
Curtis, is a so pho mo re at Colgate . Hi s
other two childre n are still at hom e. Dr.
Breslin is a Clinical Assistant Profe ssor
of Ophthalmology at New York
Un ive rsity-Be llevue Medical Center
and Cornell Medical Coll ege .
Dr. Charles T. B. Coyne recently sta rted
a new jo b as e merge ncy room physician
at th e Portsm outh Hospital in
Portsm outh, Ne w Hampshire . Hi s
daughter, Lynne.just graduate d from th e
University of New Hampshire and is
working as a nurse in th e Portsmouth
Hospital Intensive Care Unit. Hi s son,
Todd, is starting hi s junior ye ar at UNH
Dr. Si lverst e in '54
as a pre-med, and his so n, Scott, is a
fres hm an at UN H in hot el managem ent.
.. ow yo u know w hy we left
Pe nnsyl van ia for ew Hamp sh ire ."
Dr. Stanley R. Kern, 57 . Wyoming
Ave. , S. Orange, .J ., was e lecte d
Treasur er of th e New Jersey
Psych oanal ytic Soci e ty and Chief of th e
se ctio n on psychiatry o f th e I ew Jersey
Acad emy of Medicine .
Dr. John S. Purnell , jr., Dutch Mill Rd .,
e wfie ld , N.J., has been named to the
Board of D irectors of th e Vineland
Fam ily Health Center. Dr. Purn e ll is an
Assoc iate Pro fessor at Hah ne mann
Me di cal School.
Dr. Edward M. Salisbury, 3071 Lej eune
Ci. , T wenty-Nine Pal ms, Ca., is the
Ch ief Medical Offi ce r a t th e U.S . ava l
Hospital at th e above Marine Co rps
Base .
Dr. Murray N. Silverstein , who is Head
of a Secti on of Hematology and In te rn al
Medicine at th e Mayo Clinic, ha s been
promot ed to Professor of Medi ci ne in
Ma yo's Medical School. Dr. Silv erstein
has been at Mayo since his reside ncy in
1957 . Since th en he has moved th rough
th e academic ran ks until his
appointm ent as Professor th is August.
Dr. Sil ve rst e in will ha ve a book
p ub lis hed th is January titled
A gn ogenic Myeloid Meta plasia by th e
p ublish in g Sci ences Corporation of
Bost on . He al so has wri tt en extensive ly
wit h ove r fifty pape rs list ed on
hi s curricu lu m vitae.
Dr. Silv e rstei n has se rve d as a Visi t-
in g Professor fiftee n times including
teachin g visits at th e Cornell , Yale and
Wiscon sin Medical Sch ools. H e
received th e Ju dson Del and T ravel
Award for O utsta nd ing Fellow in
Internal Medic ine and was both Junior
and Senior Co uns e llo r of th e American
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Dr. S tah l '56
Federation for C linical Research,
Midwes t Section. In 1972 he was
Chai rman of the Myel oprolife rat ive
J ational S tudy Group a nd in 1974
Chai rman of th e Chemothe ra py for
Nodu lar Non-Hodgki n 's Lymphoma for
Easte rn Coop e rati ve On cology Group.
1956
Dr. Charle s J . Stahl, III, C h ief of th e
Fo rensic Sc iences Di visi on , Armed
Forces Inst itute of Pathol ogy, was m ade
an Honorary Fellow of th e Am erican
College o f Legal Medicine. Cap ta in
Sta h l h as served as Ed ito r o f th e Journal
of For ens ic Scie nces for th e past two
years. He has b een a leader in th e
deve lopme n t o f th e Mast er o f Science
Program at th e AFIP in conju nc tion w ith
George Washington Un ivers ity, w here
he serves as Profe ssorial Lecturer in
Fore ns ic Sciences. The Am erican
Co llege o f Le gal Medicine con fers
Fellow sta tus on ly on p ersons p osse ssing
both a medical an d law d e gr e e .
1957
Dr. John M. Bender, Un iversi ty o f Uta h
College o f Me di cine , Salt Lak e C ity ,
Ut., is a n Instruct or in Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitati on at th e
above Univers ity. H e is a lso th e Medical
Dire ctor of a new rehabilitation
medicine departme nt at th e McKay-Dee
Hosp ital in Ogden, Uta h.
Dr. Divo A. Messori, 1000 E. Abingt on
Ave., Philadelphia , has joined Dr. David
L. Forde '63 at C hestn u t H ill H ospital for
th e practice of pu lm onary di seases ,
gastroe n te ro logy a nd inpatient crit ical
care me d ici ne.
Dr. Stanley C. Rosenzweig has be en
appoin ted to th e medical sta ff a t E lmer
Community Hospital in Vinel and, ew
Jerse y. Dr. Rosenzweig is certifie d b y
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Dr. Coop er '58
th e Am erican Board of Obstetrics and
G yn e col ogy.
1958
D r. Robert A. Cooper, J r., 555 Clov er
Hills Dr., Roche st er, N.Y ., Profe ssor of
Pa th ology at th e University of Ro chester
School o f Medicine and D entistry, has
b een appoin te d Director of th e
Un ivers ity of Roche ster Cancer Center .
Dr. Cooper w ill a lso assume the position
of Profe ssor o f Oncol ogy.
The physi ci an has b een Dire ct or of
Roche ster' s surgic al patholo gy division,
a cons u ltan t to th e Popu lation Council of
Rock efeller University and a member o f
a specia l study sectio n on cancer
e p id e m io logy of th e IH . He is th e
au thor of man y re search papers d e aling
w ith an imal and human ne oplasms. H e
has, on four occasio ns, re ceived a wards
for teaching e xcellence, the m ost recent
beingTeacher of th e Year for 1973 by the
so p homore class at the Medical School.
His major re search intere sts include th e
cell dynamics , pathobiology, and
radiobiol ogy o f cancero us tissue.
Dr. Farrell R. Crouse is th e Medical
Director and Chief E xecu tive Officer a t
An cora Psychiatric Hospital in
Hammonton, New Jersey.
D r. Mark C. E isens tein, 43 St onicker
Dr. , Trenton, N.J ., has b ecome Chief of
th e D epartm ent of An esthe sia a t th e
Mercer Medical C e nte r, Trenton. Dr.
Gerald E. Galietta has jo ined him in a
partnership.
Dr. E dward Fine, 43 Kin gs Hwy.,
Haddonfield, N .J. , has been ap poin ted a
Clinical Assi stant Profe ssor of Obst et-
ri cs a nd G yne col ogy at Jefferson.
Dr. Austin P. Murray, 227 T ower La.,
arber th, Pa., has b een promot ed to
C li n ica l Assi stant Profe ssor of
Ophthalmol ogy at Jefferson .
1959
Dr. J oseph A. Besecker, 120 9 Marietta
Ave. , Lancaster, Pa., w ri tes that he
" thoro ugh ly e njoyed th e 15th reunion .
Jefferson Alumni H all is a fab u lous
facility and shou ld b e seen by all
grad uates."
Dr. William H. Steinbach, Ste . 822,
Connell Bldg., Scranton , Pa., is
associat ed in th e practice of orthopaedic
and hand surgery with three other
physi cians. Dr. St einbach formerly was
C o-Chie f of th e Section of Orthopaedic
Surgery at th e Guthrie C linic and Robert
Packer Hospital in Sayr e . A Fellow of th e
Am erican Acade m y of Orthop aed ic
Surgery an d a Fellow of th e Am erican
Colle ge of Surge on s, Dr. Steinbach is
active in p rofe ssi onal societies .
1960
D r. Richard Alley, 272 P ierce St. , Ste .
201 , Kin gst on , Pa., is Pre s id e n t of th e
ortheastern Pennsyl van ia Chapter of
th e Am erican Heart Association. A
Clinical In structor in Medicin e at
Hahnemann, he is a m edical consultant
a t St. J oseph' s and Berw ick Hospitals
and is an attend ing physic ian at several
Wyomi ng Vall e y area hospi ta ls.
1962
D r. Alan B. Rubens, 5121 Duggan PI. ,
E di na, Mn. , was named Associa te Editor
of a ne w jo urnal, Brain and Langu age.
Dr. Rubens is C h ie f of Ap hasia at
H ennipen Cou n ty H ospita l,
Minneapolis .
Dr. William E. Staas, j-, 323 Mimosa
Dr. , C herry Hill , N.J ., has b een
appoin te d to th e Abilitie s Center of
Southe ast ern New Jerse y. D ire ctor of
Physical Medicine and Rehab ilitat ion at
C ooper Hospital in Camden and the
Camden County Gene ral Hospital , Dr.
Staas is an Associ at e Profe ssor of
Rehabilitation Medicine at Jefferson. H e
is in vol ved in c lin ical re sear ch and has
published man y articl e s in h is fie ld.
1963
D r. William W. Atkinson has be en
named D ire ctor of th e D ivis ion of
Pulmonary Di se ase s , D epartment of
Medici ne , a t Jefferson . D r. Atkinson
succeeds Dr. Richar d Cathcart, who is
retiring a fte r tw enty-one years of service.
Dr. Sa lvatore C. DePasquale, 304 York
Av e. , W. Pittston , Pa., has b e e n
named area medical officer for the
Scranton-Wilke s-Barre Post O ffice s. He
was last associate d w ith th e Rancocas
H ospital in Willingboro , New Jerse y,
where he was Director of emergency
service s.
Dr.J. Thomas Williams, Ir., 406 Warwick
Rd ., Haddon field, N.J. , has b ecom e th e
Chi ef of O rtho pae dic Surgery at We st
Jers e y Hospital. H e is also associate d in
practic e w ith Dr. Charles E. Wilkins '65 .
Dr. Will ia ms and hi s w ife have four
child re n .
1964
Dr. David A. Brian has joined in th e
practi ce of oto la ry ngology w ith Dr.
D e nzel Hartsh orn at 729 Bookcliff Ave.,
Grand Juncti on , Colorado .
Dr. Donald B. Knapp, 64 99 38 th Ave ., St.
Pet e rsburg, FI. , an no unces th e birth of a
son , Colin Ash ley , on May 16, 1974.
Dr. Vincent R. Sanderson, 955 Forest
La ., Sharpsv ill e , Pa., has b een nam ed a
D ipl om at e of th e Amer ica n Board of
Ophthalmo logy. A member of th e
medical staff of Sharon Ge neral
H ospital , Dr. Sa nderson is associate d in
a group practice .
Dr. H ar ve y M. Tucker, 7406 Silv e rwood
Dr. , Manlius, N.Y., is Direct or of
Lar yn geal Re sear ch at th e Upstat e
Medical Ce nte r of the Sta te Uni versity of
New York. He recently presented a
pape r at th e C entennial Con ference on
Laryn geal Cance r in T oro nt o.
1965
Dr. Victor B. Slotnick, 3 12 Mel ro se Rd .,
Merion , Pa., rece ntl y coau thored a
'pape r e n tit le d " Safe ty Evaluation of
Pe nfluridol , a New Lon g-Acting Oral
Antipsycho tic Agent" w h ich was
published in th e Journal of Clin ical
Pharmacology .
Dr. Ralph D. Woodruff, 5 14 Glendale
Ave., Decat ur, Ca. , is an Ass is ta n t
Professor of Pathology at th e Emory
Un ive rs ity School of Me d icine .
1966
Dr. Merrill J. Cohen, 15205 Ayles b ury
St., Silver Spring, Md ., is in th e p ractice
of uro logy. He has tw o child re n , a girl 6
and a b oy 18 mo nths .
Dr. E man ue l Kinstlick , 525 Paddock
Rd ., Havert ow n , Pa., has b een
appoin te d an In st ru ct or in Radiology at
Jefferson .
Dr. Nichola s J . Ruggiero, 15 Fordham
Rd ., Oakwood Park, Pa. , has comple ted
his two-year F ellowshi p in card iology at
Je ffe rson, w here he serve d as Chi ef
Card iology Fellow . H e was a lso th e
recipient of a research F ellowship from
th e Southeast ern Pennsyl vania H eart
Association. H e has join ed in p ractice
w ith ano th e r physici an for th e practice of
card iology and card iovascu lar di seases.
Dr. Robert G. Timmons, 317 Moh awk
Dr. , Erie , Pa., practi ces internal
medicine an d infectiou s diseases in
partnership. H e is certifie d b y th e
Am erican Board of Internal Medicine.
H e and hi s wife hav e three ch ild ren .
Dr. Robert C. Vannucci has joined th e
Department of Pediatrics at th e Milton S.
H ersh e y Medical Center as an Assist ant
Professor an d Chief of Neuro logy. Dr.
Vannucci was Assi stant Professor of
Pediatrics and In struct or in Ne urology at
Corne ll Medical Center and a F ellow in
Pediatri c Neurology at Memorial
H ospital for Cancer and Allied Di seases
in Ne w York prior to co m ing to Hersh e y.
1967
Dr. David A. Balling, 74 48 Lincoln Ct.,
Apt. 8 , F or est Park, II. , h as spe n t two
years on th e a mb u lato ry medici ne staff
at th e Uni versity of Illinoi s at Chicago
sinc e comp le ting hi s internal medicine
re side n cy th ere. H e ha s now returne d as
a F ellow in infectiou s di seases.
Dr. James R. Bieber, 5 Br idl e Path Ci. ,
Framin gh am , Ma., h as b een ap po in te d
an Assi st ant in Psychiatry on th e
full-tim e sta ff o f th e New E ngland
Medical Ce nte r H ospital , Department of
Pediatric Psychiatry. Dr. Bieber cam e
to N EM CH in July 1973 as a se co nd
year psychiatry resident. H e has be e n
se rv ing recently as a preschool nursery
su pervisor at D or ch est er H ou se and
co ns u lta n t at th e O 'Reilly School in
South Bost on .
Dr. Stephen Byrne, 633 E. Main St. ,
Moore st own, N.J ., has b een appoin ted a
C lin ic al Instruct or in Famil y Medicin e
at Jefferson.
Dr. John W. Docktor, 437 W. Market St. ,
York, Pa., has opened a practi ce of
oto laryngology at th e above address . He
co mp le ted hi s oto lary ngology re sidency
at th e Uni versity of Illinoi s Eye and E ar
Infirmary in Ch icago. H e and hi s wife
hav e two c hild re n .
Dr. Daniel C. Harrer, 645 Overhill Rd. ,
Ardmor e , Pa. , anno u nces th e birth of a
daughter, C ynthia Loui se , on March 3 ,
1974. H e and hi s wife now hav e two boys
and one gir l.
Dr. Harold L. Ishler, Jr. , 50 1 S. Li ncoln
Ave. , Cl earwat er, FI. , practices famil y
med ici ne at Lincort Medical Center in
Florida. H e co mp le ted hi s family
practice re sidency at Akron C ity
H ospital in 1972, prior to w hich h e
se rve d in th e U.S. Navy in Charleston ,
South Carolina . H e and hi s w ife ,
Su zanne , have a so n and a daughter.
Dr. Anthony M. Padula, 880 9 Carl is le
Rd ., Wyndmoor , Pa. , is Ch ie f of Surgery
at D ov er Air Force Base Hospital in
Del awar e.
Dr. ElliotJ. Ra yfield, Assistan t Professor
ofMedicine at th e Mo unt Sinai Sch ool of
Medicine , New York City, will b e setting
up a di abet es resear ch lab oratory at th e
Hospital. H e has rece ntl y received a
$5000 gra nt from th e Eli Li lly Company
and a $99,000 grant from the Juvenile
Di abetes Fou ndation for his researc h.
Dr. Rayfiel d was recently Board
Certified in his subspecialty,
e ndocr ino logy and metaboli sm , and was
e le cte d to memb ership in th e E ndocr ine
So c iety.
Dr. Burton W. Sch wartz, 14814
Perthsh ire Rd. , Apt. 270, Houston , T x.,
a nd his wife , Dr. Judith Park e r Schwartz
'70, an no unce th e bi rth of th eir second
child, a daughter, Rebecca , on July 18,
1974. Dr. Burton Schwartz is taki ng a
tw o-year F e llowship in neon atalogy at
Baylor College of Medicine in Houston .
Dr. Stephen Slo goff, 8906 We ym outh,
H oust on , Tx~ , is an Assistant Professor of
Anes thes io logy at Baylor Co llege of
Med ic in e in Houst on. H e fin ish ed hi s
tour of duty w ith the Army in Jul y.
Dr. Mi chael D . Weiner, 181 Wes tward
Dr. , Miami Springs , FI. , has b een
e lected to F ellowship in th e Am erican
College of Obstetricians and
G yn ecolog ists.
Dr. Melvyn A. Wolf, 1645 Yale PI. ,
Rockville , Md., is com p le ting hi s
second year of an ophth almo logy
res id e ncy at George Washingt on
Un ive rsity. On March 20 , 1974 hi s wife ,
E laine , gave birth to th eir second
dau ghter, Susan Jo yce.
Dr. Gary L. Wolfgang, 100 Laura Dr.,
R.D. 4, Dan ville , Pa. , comp le te d his
ortho paedic su rge ry residency in March ,
1974. H e acce pted a po sition as an
Associa te w ith th e orth opaedic sta ff at
G e is inger Medica l Center in Danville.
He and hi s w ife , Janet, ha ve three
daughters, Lyn n , Kris ti an d Beth .
Dr. Alan H . Wolson is an Assi stan t
Professor of Radiol ogy at th e Unive rs ity
of Michigan and is Direct or of Ches t
Radiol ogy an d Ultrasound. He an d hi s
w ife , Gail , have a new son, Joshua
D avid. T he y reside at 1837 Shirle y Lan e
in Ann Arbor.
1968
Dr. Carl B. Binns, 305 Hopkins Rd. ,
Haddonfiel d , N.J. , has been ap po inte d
an Instruct or in Rad iology at Jefferson .
Dr. Irving S. Colcher, 2660 Shady La.,
R.D. 2, Lansdal e , Pa. , announces th e
arr iva l of hi s daughter, Este lle Roch elle ,
born April 6, 1974.
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Dr. Richard L. Davies, 6208 Vernon
Way , Carmichael , Ca., is a second-ye ar
radiology resident at th e University of
California, Davis. He announces the
birth of a daughter on June 4, 1974.
Dr. Hubert W. Gerry, 14 Dunkirk Rd .,
Baltimore , Md. , was awarded a D octor
of Philosophy degree by Johns Hopkins
University at May 24 commence ment
ceremonie s.
Dr. Lawrence V. Hofmann and his family
moved to Vicksburg, Mississippi this
past summer, where Dr. Hofmann will
direct a ch ildre n and youth project
affiliated with th e University Medical
Center. The program will provide
comprehensive health care for low
income children in a four- county area.
Dr. Bru ce L. Stevens, 2362 Brevard Rd .,
Charleston, S.C ., passed his oral
radiology Board Examination. He is
currently on the staff of Naval Regional
Medical Center in Charleston.
Dr. Russell J. Stumacher, Boston City
Hospital , Boston , Ma., has com ple te d a
Fellow ship in infectious diseases at th e
Boston University Medical Center and
has starte d an addi tio na l resear ch J.D.
Fellowsh ip at th e same cente r.
Dr. Donald G. Urban, R.D . 2, Box 122 ,
Newville , Pa. , was married in April
1973 . He is associated in family practi ce
with Dr. Jay A. Townsend '68.
Dr. J. Stewart Williams, 5807 B.
Billhymer St ., F ort Knox, Ky., has
comple te d a five-year ge neral surgery
res ide ncy at Northwestern Univers ity
and is now stationed at Fort Kno x,
Tennesse e for two years of duty in th e
U.S. Army.
1969
Dr. Robert Abel, Jr., 1300 N. Harrison
St. , Wilmi ngton, De ., has returned to th e
Philadelphia area to practice
oph thalmo logy with a cornea and
external di sease subs pecialty in
Wilmington, and is affiliated with th e
Wills Eye Hospital and Jefferson. " I look
forward to seeing my oId Jefferson
classmates again."
Dr. Robert L. Arkus, 1653 A Point Blank
Loop, Cannon AFB , Clovis , N.M. , is
Chief of Internal Medicine and Chief of
Hospital Services at th e ab ove air force
base.
Dr. Paul J. Coverdale is now a resident in
internal medicine at Abington Hospital
in Abington , Pennsylvania.
Dr. John H. DeFrance, Veterans
Administration Hospital, Oteen, N.C. ,
comple te d his ge ne ral sur ge ry residency
at th e Harrisburg Pol yclinic. He is taking
a residency in th oracic and
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card iovascu lar surgery at th e ab ove
address. H e and his w ife are expecting
th ei r th ird child.
Dr. Philip H . Geetter, 22 Hi ckory La. ,
Chalfont, Pa ., has been appointed to th e
staff of Grand View Hospital in
Sellersville, Pennsylvania with
privileges in th e Di vision of
Ophthalmologic Surgery. Dr. Geetter
completed hi s residency in
op hthalmology at Jefferson .
Dr. Leonard M. Glassman, Box 2019,
APO New York, began to fulfill
his military ob ligation this July at
Lakenheath Air Base near Cambridge ,
England. H e has tak en a three-y ear leave
of ab sence from Jefferson .
D r. Harris M. Goodman, Gener al
Surgery Service , Womack Arm y
Ho spital , Fort Bragg, N.C. , e nte re d th e
Arm y in July. He and his wife are
e xpecting th eir first child in ove mber.
D r. M. D ean Kinsey, 3004 Quail Hollow
T er. , Brookeville , Md. , fini sh ed his
Fellow ship in GI at Jefferson in July,
1973 and is now in th e Arm y in th e GI
Department at Walter Reed Arm y
Institute of Res earch.
Dr. Thomas A. Lane, 602 Was hington
Sq ., Philadelphia, ha s one more year of
a hematology Fellow ship at Jefferson .
Dr. Furey A. Lerro, 26 Bernice Dr.,
Freehold T wp, .J., is on activ e duty in
th e Arm y at Fort Monmouth, New
Jersey.
Dr. Sander J . Levinson, 802 Jefferson
Ave ., Scr anton , Pa. , has opened a
practi ce of internal medicine and
pulmon ary di seases. Dr. Le vin son took
his internship and residency at Jefferson
and recei ved a F ellowship in c lin ica l
pulmonary di seases at Temple
University Hospital. He subseque ntly
returned to Jefferson for add itio na l
training in pulmonary techniques. He is
ce rti fied by th e American Board of
Internal Medicine and is a member of
th e Pennsylv ania Thoracic Socie ty.
Dr. Lee A. Malit, 128 Duval La. ,
Gaithersburg, Md., has passed his
Boards and is a Diplomate of th e
American Board of Anesth esiology.
Dr. Stanton M. Raynes, 18211 Kin gsp ort
Dr. , Malibu, Ca., is practi cing .
pediatrics in a multisp ecialty gro up. He
is also a Clinical In structor of Pediatrics
at UCLA. He and his wife have a son,
Sean,21h.
Dr. Fred P. Shennan, 3651 . 33rd T err.,
Em erald Hills, Holl ywood , FI. , has
opene d an office for the practi ce of
urology in Miami.
Dr. Barry S. Smith, 3620 Linnet La.,
Portsmouth, Va., announces th e birth of
his third ch ild , se cond son , Eric Wade ,
born May 20 ,1 974. Dr. Smith is curre ntly
in charge ofPM & R at Portsm outh Nava l
Hospital.
Drs. Linda and Paul We inberg, 5010
Merrimac Ct. , San Di e go, Ca. , anno unce
th e birth of th eir first ch ild, Jos hua
Martin , on March 11, 1974. " Paul is a
staff pediatric car d iolog ist a t th e San
D iego Naval Hosp ital ."
1970
Dr. William D. Bloomer, 21 Up son Rd.,
Wellesl ey, Ma. , has be en appo inted
In structor in Rad iati on Ther ap y at
Harvard Medical Schoo l and is a
member of th e staff of the Joint Center
for Rad iat ion Therapy at th e Peter Bent
Brigh am Hosp ital.
Dr. Paul H. Douglass, 3230 Eas tern
Blvd., York , Pa., has join ed two other
ph ysic ians in th e practi ce of obs tetrics
and gynecology. He comple ted hi s
internshi p an d residen cy at York
Hosp ita l.
Dr. Alan J. Gr een, 1106 Craylyn Rd.,
Cha tham , Wilmington , De ., has
co mple te d hi s tour of active duty in th e
Army and has returned to Wil mington
Me d ical Center as a second-y ea r
resident in obs te tri cs and gyneco logy .
Dr. Ron ald A. Leff, 1031 Felder Ave. ,
Mont gomery, AI., is at Maxwell A.F. B.
after comple ting h is residen cy in
anes thesiology at th e Cornell Medical
Center.
Dr. Theodore C.M. Lo has complete d h is
residen cy in radi ation th erapy at Yale
and is now a Clinica l In structor at th e
University of Wis con sin.
Dr. Allen C. Richmond, 135 Crosshill
Rd ., Overbrook Hills, Pa., has changed
hi s spec ialty from in ternal medicin e to
ophthalmology.
Dr. Judith Parker Sch wartz, 14814
Perthshire Rd. , Apt. 270, Hou ston , T x.,
announces the birth of her se co nd ch ild ,
Rebecca, on Jul y 18, 1974. Her hu sb and
Dr. Burton Schwartz '67 is taking a
tw o-year Fellowshi p at Baylor Co llege of
Medicine in Houston .
Dr. Peter V. Scol es, 3174 Riverview Ci. ,
Columbus, Oh., is a senior resident in
ortho pa ed ic sur ge ry at Ohio State
Universi ty.
Dr. Ph yllis M. Smoyer, 2401 Marleton
Dr., Wilmington , De ., has been
appo inted a Clini ca l Instru ctor in
Psych iatry at Jefferson. Dr . Sm oyer is on
th e sta ff of Jefferson affi liate Del aware
State Hospital.
Dr. John V. Whitbeck has moved to 3352
Weeping Will ow La., Virginia Beach ,
Virginia, beginning a two-year stint in
William Camac and the Ark in the Park
Jefferson isn 't the on ly Philadelphia
in stitution cele b ra ti ng a birthday in
1974. It is th e 250th anniversary of th e
Carpenters ' Company of the City and
C ounty of Philadelphia. The First
Continental Congre ss marks its
bicentennial this year, th e Franklin
Institute and th e Historical Society of
Pennsylvania are co m memora tin g th eir
sesqu icen te nn ials, and th e Philadelphia
Zoo, th e first zo ological garden in th e
United States , is cele b rating its jubilee
or, as it is locally billed, its Zoobile e.
Philadelphia mi ght never have b een
th e site ofAm erica's first zoo without th e
ofte n un appreciated e fforts of Jefferson
gra d uate William Camac. Dr. Camac had
travel ed throughout Europe and had
e njoyed visiting m any of th e well-
es tab lis hed con ti nen tal zoos. Wh en
he returned to Philadelphia he
e ncoura ge d th e es tab lishment of a
zoological gar den here . C ommunicating
hi s e n thus ias m for the co ncep t to friends
and associate s, he managed in 1859 to get
th e project organized and the Zoo
in corporated.
Unfortunatel y, when it ca me to raising
th e money needed to fund th e project,
local e n thus iasm was le ss marked. Dr.
Camac noted that " b u t few people
seemed to understand th e objects of th e
(Zoological) Society." And on e can well
imagine that th e idea of adopting an
assemblage of strange wild animals
might hav e seemed bizarre to th os e who
lack ed th e ad vantages of European
travel. Shortly th ereafter th e Civil War
intervened, and Philadelphians,
in cluding Dr. Camac who serve d in th e
Union Army with distinction, had other
preoccupations.
In retrospect , however, it seemed to
Camac that th e delay in es tab lis h ing th e
Z oo was a fortuitou s one . The proposed
grounds in 1859 were a " w re tc hed ly
small a ffair" in eas t F airmount Park,
where a first ra te garden wo u ld have
been impossib le . The s ite selecte d when
th e proj ect was revived in 1872, th e
terminus of th e G irard Avenue bridge on
grounds occupied b y th e Penn mans ion,
was subs tantial, b eautiful an d green .
The Zoo remains at th at location today.
As th e Z oo's first President, a position
he held from 1872-1878, Dr. Camac
directed th e ac q u isit ion of its fir st
an imals . An exped it ion to India was
organi ze d w hic h netted e le p han ts
Empress an d Bolivar, and Pete , a
rhinoceros . Mormon leader Bri gham
Young pres ented a pair of bl ack bear s ,
and th e Am erican west a lso was
repres ented in the Zoo' s prairie dog
" v ill age," th e first su ch in th e world. On
opening day, July 1,1874, th e s ign ific ant
mammal collection numbered
forty-three specie s of six ord e rs.
Dr. Camac himselfwas b orn in 1829 of
distinguished and very wealth y parents .
The family had a large es tate in
Phi ladelphia, and it is reasonable to
assume that th e cit y's Camac Street is
named for th e famil y. Becau se Dr.
Camac was in no way ob liged to work for
a living, it is said that he went to medical
sc hool to win th e hand of a lov el y Quak er
lady who had a very stro ng belief in th e
work e th ic . She had refused to marry
Camac until he put himself to so me
us eful e m p loyment. Since he had a
scientific b ent he e nrolled at Jefferson ,
and after he got hi s M.D. de gr ee in 1852
he also got his woman. It would appear,
however, that he co ncerned himselfvery
little with medicine th ereafter.
Obvi ou sl y a man w ith a taste for th e
e xotic, Camac (presu mably after 1880
when he retired fro m th e Zoo's Board of
Directors ) rented a hou se boat and
mov ed hi s w ife, hi s children, his
servan ts and hi s e ntir e hou sehold to
Egyp t to sa il th e N ile . One source
indicat e s that w hile in Africa he
e n trus te d th e man ageme nt of hi s
Philadelphia affairs to a c lose friend.
Upon returning to Philadel phia, Camac
learned that this chum had absconded
with virtuall y hi s e n tire for tu ne and that
he was, in e ffect, ruined. H e mov ed hi s
family to Ne w York and died in 1900.
Although th e Zoo fac ed ha rd times
durin g th e Depressi on and during th e
World Wars, it has done m uch more than
sim p ly su rvive it s first one hundred
years. It has evolved arch ite cturally and
technol ogically, an d more importantly,
th e Z oo is no longer just a menagerie.
One of th e most positive consequences
of Dr. Cam ac 's e arl y e ndeavor is the
Zoo' s vital co n tr ib u tion tod ay to the
preservation of e n dangered sp eci e s.
Dr. Camac
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Dr. Joan H . Shapi ro, Dr. Marc W.
Shap iro, 23300 Providence Dr., Apt. 415,
Southfield, Mi., aunounce th e b irth of a
so n, Evan Ronald, on March 24 , 1974.
" Marc is a resident in dermatology at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit and Joan
is a resident in ob/gyn at Will iam
Beaumont Hospital , Royal Oak,
Michigan."
D r. Barry Skeist, Thomas Jefferson
University, Department of Rad iology,
Philadelphia, put on a sati rical concert in
March for th e benefit of th e T J U choir
and th e Se squicentennial Fund . He
hopes to do another benefit, possib ly a
dinner concert, in th e fall.
D r. T heodo re R. Sunder, 1315 Morreene
Rd. , Apt. 21-E, Durham , N.C., recently
comple ted a residency in pediatrics at
th e Children's Hospital of th e Di str ict of
Columbia. He has begun a thr ee-year
Fellowship in pediatric neurology at th e
Duke University Medical Cente r.
Dr. Michael L. Eisemann, II Stonewain
Ct. , T owson , Md ., is in h is second ye ar
as an KN.T. resident at th e Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore ,
D r. Ma rtin Fenster, Turkey Woods Rd .,
Harmony Twp., Pa. , has been appointed
to th e sta ff of Barnes-Kasson Hosp ita l in
Su squehanna, Pennsylvani a . A member
of th e Nati on al Health Service Corps ,
Dr. Fenst er a lso has offices in th e
Barnes-Kasson Health Ce nte r.
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residency at th e Hersh ey Medical
Center and now is in practice in Ambler,
Pennsylvania. H e has two da ughte rs
Meg 4 and Kate 1.
Dr. Ronald L. Kabler, 25355 Shiawassee
Rd. , 105-9, Southfield, Mi. , has begun a
urology residency at Henry Ford
Hospital.
D r. H elen A. Leibowitz, 1206 Rodman
St. , Philadelphia, was married last
November in j efferson Hall to a
Jefferson stu den t, Paul Hoyer. She has
begun a radiology resid en cy at
Pennsylvania Hospital.
D r. Sandra S. Mossbrook, Apt. 20-A-2,
6640 Akers Mill Rd ., .W. Atlanta, Ga. ,
writes that she and her husband , Steven,
are enjo ying Atl anta ve ry much. Sh e
recently fini sh ed a pediatric residency at
Grady Memorial Hospital.
Dr. Carol T. Rivera, E d ificioOliver, Apt.
308, Arecibo, P.R., has begu n a
second ye ar of residency at th e
University Hospital in San Juan. Her
husband is in private pr actice in ear nos e
and throat th ere .
th e form er Kathleen Macchi and has one
so n , Andrew.
Dr. Judith R. D erasse , 40 01
Freemansburg Ave. , Easton, Pa. ,
has opened a practice of internal
medicine in partnership with her
hu sband Alain. Both are members of th e
medical staff at East on Hospital. They
pl an to work in sh ifts with her husband
taking th e morning hours and she th e
aft ernoons. T he Derasses have two
child re n, Miche lle, 17 months and Eric,
4 months.
D r. Rob ert F . F alk, J r. , has jo ined th e
hou se sta ff of th e Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center in Hershey,
Pennsylvania.
Dr. H enry M. F eder, J r., is in his second
year wi th th e Public Health Service at
th e Indian Hospital in Mescal ero, New
Mexico. He plans to begin a pediatric
infecti ou s diseases Fellowship at Johns
Hopkins in 1975. He and hi s wife have
tw o child re n and are expecting a third in
December.
Dr. John L. Nos he r, 30 K Maple St. ,
Plaza Apts. , T eaneck , N.J ., has been
appointed Chief Resident in radiolog y
at Columbia Pre sbyterian Medical
Center in New York. He and hi s wife,
Margi e , hav e one so n, Christ opher.
Dr. Susan Monk Pach eco, 1100 Cl ove
Rd ., Apt. 6-C, Staten Island, N.Y., is
married to Dr. Jaime Pach eco.
D r. Barry H . Pen ch ansky has co mple te d
hi s re sidency at th e Lancaster
Pennsylvania Gen eral Hospital. Dr.
Pen ch an sk y ha s joined th e Air Force as a
family physician and flight surgeon at
Beale Air Force Base in California.
Dr. E dward B. Ruby has joined th e
house staff of the Mil ton S. Hershe y
Medical Center in Hershey,
Pennsylvania.
D r. T imothy E. Urbanski ,571 Coa ch Rd. ,
Horsham , Pa. , has co mple te d his
th e Navy. H e and h is wife have three
dau ghters, Bridget 2 and Rebecca and
Jennifer 6 months.
SESQUICENTENNIAL ALUMNI GOAL $4,000,000
Total amount Pledged as of October 15,1974
$2 ,543,134
from 921 Alumn i for 62.4% of goal
Total amount raised from all sections
$10,514,052
for 63.6% of total goal
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Dr. James E. Baron e, 77 Seventh Ave. ,
Apt. 17-E, I ew York, is a surgical
resi dent at St. Vin cent's Hospital. H e has
rece ived a c lin ical fellowship from th e
American Cancer Society. Dr. Barone
wa s married in April , 1974 to Mary
Wood s, a nurse .
Dr. Gregory P. Borkowski , 2205 B.
Pennsylvania Ave. , Hom est ead, Fl. ,
was marrie d to Eva Rose Herics in
orwalk, Ohio. Dr. Borkowski is
comple ti ng a re sidency in internal
medicine at th e Cl eve land Clinic
Foundation where he is th e Chief
Resident.
Dr. Louis J. Boru cki co mp le te d hi s
trainin g as Chief Medical Resident atthe
Univers ity of Oregon Medical Sch ool
Vet erans Administration Hospital. He
and hi s wife p lan to travel abroad this
ye ar and h e will start a nephrology
Fellowship at th e Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital in July of 1975.
Dr. Harry R. Cramer, Jr., M.O .Q . 26-4,
.A.S., Co rp us Chris ti, T x., was ma rried
in Septe mber, 1974 to Gayle M.
Heinrich s. He is curre ntly awaiting a
return to ci vilian life and a residency
afte r a tw o-and-on e-half-year tour of
militar y duty as a flight surgeon.
Dr. Carolyn A. Crawford, 506 Spruce St. ,
Philadelphia , was nam ed to th e
pedi atr ics sta ff at Pennsylvania Hospital
afte r comple ting her three-year
in te rn- res idency at St. C hris to pher's
Hospital for Children in Philadelphia.
Sh e and her husband have two ch ild re n .
Dr. George W. Dennish, 4355 Calle De
Vida, San Di e go, C a., has accep te d a
Fellowship in card io logy at th e Naval
Hospital in San Di ego. He is married to
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Dr. Peter C. Amadio, 714 Trevor T err.,
Richmond, Va. , has b een ac cepted for a
1975 residency in orthopae d ics at
Massachusetts General Hospital.
Dr. John H. Benner, IV. , 205 E. Ath ens
Ave. Ardmore , Pa. , was married in July to
Judy Patrick .
Dr. Arthur W. Colboum, 1000 Walnut
St., Apt. 402, Philadelphia, is a resident
in internal medicine at Jefferson aft er
havin g co mple ted an internship at th e
Un ivers ity of Vir ginia H ospital in
Charlo ttesville. He and his wife
announce th e birth of a d au ghter,
Deborah , born on October 31 , 1973.
Dr. Robert A. Gordon, 2991 Schoolhou se
La ., Philadelphia, joined th e
professi onal sta ff a t th e Mountain T op
Area Medical Center. Dr. Gordon came
to th e Cen te r th rough th e Nati onal
Health Service .
Dr. Jerry J. Grossman, 1211 Spruce St. ,
Philadelphia, has be gun a residency in
internal medicine at Pennsylvania
Hospital.
Dr. E . Bruce Hilton, O ak Knoll Naval
Hospital , Oakland, Ca., announces th e
b irth of a dau ghter, Ch ris tine, born on
March 22 , 1974. Befor e moving to
Oakl and for hi s residen cy he took a trip
from San Di e go to San Francisco in hi s
tw enty-three foot sa ilboat.
Dr. Peter R. Hulick, 29 Windflow er Dr.,
ewark, De. , has b egun a residency at
th e Wil mington Med ical Cente r.
Dr. Ivan H. Jacobs , 331 E. 29th St. , ew
York, has begun an op hthalmo logy
residen cy at NYU.
Dr. Harry R. Katz, 1150-6 Bibbs Rd. ,
Voorhees, N.J. , has begun a residency in
rad iatio n th erapy at Jefferson .
Dr. Anton P. Kemps, 8500. Rio Grande ,
N.W., Albuquerque , .M., writes that he
and hi s wife have a new daughter, Tonia
Joan , born February 19, 1974. He is
se rving in th e Public Health Service in
th e Albuquerque a rea.
Dr. Russell E. Perry, R.D. 1, Dallastown,
Pa. , an no u nces th e firs t birthday of hi s
son, Rodney Joseph, on Octob er 17.
graduate school
Dr. Ronald P. Jensh, Assistant Professor
of both Anatomy and Radiolog y at
Jefferson , has been named an
Outstanding Educator in Am erica . Dr.
Jen sh , who received hi s doctorate at
Jefferson in 1966, received th e Lindback
Award for Distinguish ed T eaching in
1973 .
Obituary
William J. Harman, 1900
Died June 4, 1974. Dr. Harman, an
obstetrician, delivered 14,000
babies during his career. He was
Chief of Obstetrics at St. Francis
Medical Center from 1926 to 1943.
His son William Francis survives
him.
Eben Alexander, 1904
Died February 23,1974 at th e age of
ninety-four. He practiced obstetrics
and surgery in Knoxville ,
T ennessee.
Howard E. Blanchard, 1905
Died June 9, 1974 . Dr. Blanchard
was Chief of Staff at Rhode Island
Hospital in Providence and
sp ecialized in ENT.
Arthur E. Billings, 1906
Died April 18, 1974 at the ag e of
eighty-nine in Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Dr. Billings, a surgeon, was on th e
staffs ofPennsylvania, Jefferson and
Bryn Mawr Hospitals. H e was both
Chiefof Surgery and ChiefofStaffat
Bryn Mawr. He was a member
of th e College of Physicians of
Philadelphia and th e Founders
Group of th e American Board of
Surgery. His three ch ildre n survive
him.
Roy R. Norton, 1907
Died August 20, 1974 at th e age of
ninety-three. Dr. Norton, whose
specialty was ENT, was Chiefofthat
Department at th e Sharon General
Hospital in Sharon, Pennsylvania.
He was a charte r member of th e
Society for th e Pres ervation and
Encouragement of Barber Sh op
Quartet Singing. Dr. Norton
maintained his practice until he was
e ighty-six.
Alfred Dean, 1911
Died June 6, 1974. Dr. Dean had
practiced ophthalmology from 1918
to 1952 in Sagola, Michigan, where
he died last summer. He wa s a life
member of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology.
Galen D. Castlebury, 1914
Di ed July 15, 1974 at th e age of
eighty-two in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvania. For more th an fifty
years Dr. Castlebury had a practi ce
ofobstetrics in nearby William sport .
H e served as President of th e
Lycoming County Medical Society.
M. Norman Moss, 1919
Died May 28, 1974. He wa s a
resident of Los Angel es.
William T. Lemmon, 1921
Died September 1, 1974 . Dr.
Lemmon, an Emeritus Professor of
Surgery at Jefferson, wa s first
appointed to th e faculty in 1923 as
Assistant Demonstrator in Surgery.
H e was appointed Clinical Professor
in 1949 and Emeritus in 1962 . He
held s imilar posts at th e Medical
College of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Lemmon particularly was kn own for
his innovation for continuo us spinal
an esthesia. H e was associated with
Jefferson , Doctors , Philad elphia
General and Woodbury Me morial
Hospital s. At th e latter he was
President of th e Staff and Ch ief of
Surgery. Dr. Lemmon wa s a member
of numerous medical organizatio ns
including th e American College of
Surgeons , th e Internation al College
of Surgeons and th e Coll ege of
Physicians of Philadelphia. He was
an honorary member of Alpha
Omega Alpha. Dr. Lemmon served
as agent for hi s class and was a
member of th e Executive
Committee of the Alumni
Association. Surviving are his wife,
Mad el eine , a so n Dr. William T .
Lemmon, Jr. , '60, four daughters,
Nancy , Jane , Suzette and Co nstance ,
and e le ve n grandc hildre n.
Karl J. May, 1921
Died April , 1974. Dr. May was
residing in Guadalajara, Mexico at
th e time of his death.
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Francis E. Proctor, 1921
Died July 23 , 1974. Dr. Proctor had
been a general surgeon who resided
in Yardley, Pennsylvania.
Lewis S. Reese, j-, 192 1
Died May 7, 1974. Dr. Reese
practiced ophthalmology in
Kingston, Pennsylvan ia .
George A. F. Moyer, 1925
Died August 16, 1974. Dr. Moyer
was a family practitioner residing in
Shamokin, Pennsylvania.
Vincent T. Mc Derm ott, 1926
Died July 23 , 1974. Dr. McDermott,
a past President of th e Alumni
Association, was an internist with a
practice in Camden, New Jersey; He
was Chief of Staff at Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital there , serving in
this post from its opening in 1950 to
1965.
In 1964 Dr. McDermott was
named a Knight of Saint Gregory by
Pope Paul VI. H e was a past
President of the Camden County
Medical Society and a member ofth e
New Jersey State Medical Society,
The American Medical Association ,
the Camden County Heart
Association and the Philadelphia
Medical Club.
He se rved with the Army Medical
Corps in Afri ca and Europe during
World War II.
In addition to serving the
Association as its President in 1967,
Dr. McDermott was a member ofth e
Executive Committee and acted as
agent for hi s class for annual giving.
He is survived by his wife, Ella
Marie Schwab, w hose brother is Dr.
John E. Schwab '38, a son D r.
Vincent T. McDermott,Jr., '60, three
daughters, Marie Theres e , Margaret
Mary and Kathleen , and nineteen
grandch ildre n .
Brady A. Hughes, 1927
Died April, 1974. Dr. Hughes had a
general medical practice in
Birmingham, Alabama.
Meyer Q. Lavell, 1928
Died August 11, 1974. Dr. Lavell,
who had resided in San Diego,
California, for the past nine years ,
had been an ophthalmologist in the
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Philadelphia area. He was
co-founder of Doctors Hospital here
and the American Geriatric Soci ety.
His wife survives him.
Orlando A. Lazzaro, 1928
D ied May 13, 1974. D r. Lazzaro, an
ophthalmologist, was Chief at St.
Agnes Hospita l in Philad e lp h ia and
Associate Chief at Wills Eye
Hospi tal. H e was a member of the
American Association of
Ophth al mologists. Surv iving is his
wife Mary.
William J. Hutchin son, 1929
Died June 18,1974. Dr. Hutchinson
had a practice of internal medicine
in York, Pennsylvania until his
re tirement in 1971 when he moved
to Simsbury, Connecticut. He was a
member of the American College of
Physicians . Surviving is his wife ,
Barbara.
Hilary F. Wh ite, 1931
Died April 6, 1974. H e was a general
surgeon in Fall River,
Massachusetts.
Francis Maloney, 1932
Died February 26 , 1974. Dr.
Maloney was an obstetrician,
gynecologist and served on the staff
of Meadowbrook Hospital in
Hempstead, New York.
D onald G. McHale , 1935
Died April 10, 1974. Dr. McHale had
b een Chief of Surgical Services at
the Veterans Administration
Hospital in Danville , Illinois , and
more recently a physician on the
staff of the student health service at
th e University of Delaware. H e is
survived by his wife , Elinor.
Rayford L. Weinstein, 1936
Died March 21 ,1974. Dr. Weinstein
was a family practitioner and resided
in Fairmont, North Carolina.
Eugene S. Gladsden, 1938
Died Ma y 20 , 1974 at Georgetown
University Hospital in Washington,
D.C. A gastroenterologist, Dr.
Gladsden had been an Associate
Clinical Professor of Medicine at
George Washington University
School of Medicine for twe nty-five
ye ars . He also se rved as consultant at
D.C. General and Veterans
Administration Hospital s. He is
survived b y hi s wife, Lore tta.
Leonard S. Cooper, 1943
Died April 30, 1974 . Dr. Cooper was
a general surgeon res id ing in
Sarasota, Fl orida. His widow
survives h im.
Herbert Lipshutz, 1944S
Died May 8 , 1974. Dr. Li pshutz was
Clinical Professor of Surgery at the
University of Pennsylvania School
of Medicine and Chief of Plastic
Surgery at Pennsylvan ia Hospital.
H e was a member of nume rous
organizations including American
Association of Plasti c Surgeons and
th e American College of Surgeons.
His wife , Bette Jane , survives him.
David J. Reinhardt, 1951
Died June 16, 1974. D r. Reinhardt
was Chiefof Cardiology at the Beebe
Hospital in Le wes, Del aware where
he moved in 1968. Prior to th is he
was Director of th e H yp erte nsion
Clinic at Delaware Hospital and
Attending Chief and Cardiac
Consultant at th e Del aware State
Hospital. Dr. Reinhardt was
President of th e Delaware Heart
Association in 1961 and on th e Board
of Directors of th e American Heart
Association. H e served as a
Governor ofth e Ame rican College of
Cardiology from 1962 to 1968.
Surviving is hi s widow, Jane .
William P. Fiscus, 1965
Died February 27 ,1974. Dr. Fiscus,
a resident of San Bruno, California,
was certified by the American Board
of Internal Medicine.
Michael D. Lauria, 1970
Died June 15, 1974 at his residence
in Terre Hill , Pe nnsylvan ia at the
age of thirty . D r. Lauria practiced
ge neral medicine wi th hi s father, Dr.
Michael H. Lauria '40 in Terre Hill.
He was on th e med ical staff of
Ephrata Community Hospital. In
addition to hi s parents, he is
survived by hi s wife , Linda, and a
daughter.
Marilyn Schotland, Faculty
Died August 1, 1974. Dr. Schotland,
an Assistant Professor of Pediatrics,
had been on the Jefferson faculty
since 1967. Her specialty was
pediatric endocrinology. Surviving
are her husband, Dr. Donald L.
Schotland, and three sons.
Rendall R. Strawbridge, Faculty
Died July 28,1974. Dr. Strawbridge,
a Clinical Assistant Professor of
Medicine, was an internist at
Lankenau Hospital. He had been a
member ofthe faculty since January
of 1952. Surviving is his widow,
Martha, two sons and three
daughters.
Raymond B. Moore, M.D.
(1895 - 1974)
Raymond B. Moore, A.B., M.D., (1895-1974), Assistant Profes-
sorof applied anatomy (Honorary) was born in Delaware and
educated at the University of Pennsylvania (A.B. 1918, M.D.
1923). He served in World War I (1918-1919) in the first Infan-
try Division. Following graduation and internship (Lankenau)
he took a residency in surgery under Dr. John B. Deaver. Dr.
Moore's first appointment at Jefferson was in 1927 as Assistant
Demonstrator ofanatomy, and he continued teaching Jefferson
students until his retirement, with "Honorary" status in 1967.
Following a study ofpathology under Dr. Stanley B. Reiman,
he was appointed Assistant Demonstrator of pathology at Jef-
ferson and, later, in neuropathology (1937-1943). His contribu-
tions to medical literature dealt with abdominal surgery. His
hospital connections included Delaware Hospital, Wilmington
General and Memorial Hospital.
Dr. Moore's major teaching thrust was in the third year
courses in Applied Surgical and Topographic Anatomy given at
the Daniel Baugh Institute ofAnatomy, under the cooperative
administration of the anatomy and surgery departments. His
wealth of knowledge of surgery and basic anatomy (including
embryology, neuroanatomy, histology and gross anatomy) as
well as his broad background in the other basic and clinical
disciplines gave to his dynamic teaching an aura of subject
matter relevancy rarely attained by a teacher (and one so sought
after by our modem medical students). His rapid fire predissec-
tion orientation talks were lucid, terse and enthusiastic, and
his bias in favor of University of Pennsylvania football soon
gained him the nickname of "Coach" Moore.
Student respect, admiration and gratitude led the class of
1961 to dedicate their Clinic to him. One ofAmerican medical
education's last surgeon-anatomists, Dr. Moore's reputation
spread throughout the northeastern states and drew requests
for a post-graduate course in surgical anatomy from hosts of
physicians. Only the critical shortage of cadavers limited the
size of these courses held in the Daniel Baugh Institute. Upon
his retirement from Jefferson, he continued his first love, teach-
ing at Wilmington Medical Center. Death came on July 2, 1974.
Surviving Dr. Moore are his widow, the former Ann
Catherine Rommel, and one daughter.
Andrew J. Ramsay, PhD.
Emeritus Professor of Anatomy
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An Invitation to Alumni
to present names of candidates for:
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The Alumni
Achievement Award
The annual Alumni
Achievement Award will
be presented at the
Alumni Banquet on June
5, 1975.
Nominations with sup-
porting information re-
garding suggested candi-
dates for the 1975 Award
should be submitted as
soon as possible to:
John J. Dowling, M.D.
Chairman,
,
Committee on Alumni
Achievement Award
Alumni Office
Jefferson Medical
College
1020 Locust Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107
Alumni Trustee
Alumni will elect a suc-
cessor to Dr. Thomas F.
Nealon S'44. in early
spring balloting. The new
trustee will serve a
three-year term with Dr.
Joe Henry Coley '34 and
Dr. Robert L. Evans '52.
Names ofcandidates to be
considered by the com-
mittee should be submit-
ted by March I. 1975 to :
William H. Baltzell, M.D.
Chairman.
Nominating Committee
for Alumni Trustee
Alumni Office
Jefferson Medical
College
1020 Locust Street
Philadelphia. Pa. 19107
Th e Academy of Music will be th e scene f or th e Alumni Association 's Sesqui centennial
Celebration on November 15. The black ti e affair will f eature a special performance by the
Royal Ballet of Sweden wit h a reception and dancing f ollowing at Jefferson A lumni Hall .
Saturday afternoon at the Philadelphia Museum of Art th ere will be a cocktail party recep-
tion in the Great Hall with a special display on works associated with the Gross Clinic and
talks in th e Eakins Galleries. Tickets for both of these eve nts are still availabl e through
Jefferson 's Alumni Office.

